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,o of oil derrick In

"count)' i chancing Ith

pldltrthan o:r -----.- -.

toT is this if"u J" . ' r
- near w.
. rlgs aro already standing.
... tmsscs but that one or
.fc. nneratorB owning lenses

liector announco a now loca- -

I the rig contractor
to Keep up with his

the task of thoroughly do--

. theHold.
Imntv Is doflnltely schodulod

Uott extenslvo drilling cam--

Weet Texas, ouiBiae. 01 mo

oil Held-- Tm n aeTO,
much or too Boumwnftl cover

it county, herotofqro un--

t0i considered by geblogists

; an,area,of tho most promts--

lam. whu """""
Bent, even on tho present

will bo tho matter of only

leeks until 100 oil derricks
wanted In the Hold.

glean 011 Company has three
rininr around BOO feet on
filler and, 8martt leases. J&ll- -

4 was drilling at 480 loot
L. nfiflr the crow had com--
p .

nding 10-in- casing at. 4.73

Imartt No. 6 was drilling at
with 10-in- casing set at

At Smartt No. 7 tho crow
idlag lOrlnch casing at 420

nm fc Stalker spudded
ott No. i Tuesday. This test,

block 10 thoSection 6, of.

tfae Bouthwjc8t corner. ,of
wmnty several miles from

Geologists, however, cro
r tifcVmlm.mjq

ot'tSe well "With, much ln--

ct, for drilling another tes
I. S. ranch was closedduring
It, and still another; making
an, is expectedto bo an--

before end of tho weok. Tho
adr contractedfor is to bo

by Oklahoma Interests on tho
cott estate, block 17 of .the
rey. Tho third test la bo- -

fected on leases In tho west
Ihe ranch, along tho Mitcholl- -

county boundary.
California Company reports
Bpletlons and locationfor ono

for the week. Their Elder
apleted and placed on pump,
King 160 barrels. Morrison

i other completion,is making
pO barreta. Tho now location
Hson 3. Rig materialsare
Bored in hero.
company has anothor tost
the producing level. Their

8 was drilling at around
eet Thursday. Elder 1-- 1 is
at 1,965 feet.

ft aro rigging up to spld at.
M and Elder 2-- 3, now loca--
wnounced by the California
ay last week.i
, Eastland Oil Company aro

record progroaa on tholr
d No, 3, la Section 15, block
"a well was spudded March

I Wednesdayafternoon a donth
PO feet had been reached. The

y has recentlr mmin lm-n- .

tour, additional testson this

i No, l of Thompson& Mor-Sectl- on

li. Block 28. is
t 1,860 feet. Tata well Is

aiBtanca north ani east ot
g wells on the Keynardand

ei --.Coloradon.j
a County Oil News

day mornin witnuuu,i tho
In ot another hu .,.

.81 oil field when Big
" oiew ia at the depth of

. 'U is believed It is an lit?","No 1'. w.hich developed
-o-uijr on .J,-- flM,.n vl...86,000,000cuhii. - r o- -
PIW for five days before it

unen underenf-- i
time procautUt, ii'j i

C!h4 cot"l he was onrns UrtMlM whe
IwU

located u

mi of Mo, it. Wad

SBmnpiifjFPiPppiw1 ,llu ww

WednesdayIro

w-- . --. northeast , of

Bryant, Who tamed No. 17 and drill-
ed No, 23, had chargo ot No, 21
when It came In and handled It

Jt la said by those who witnessed
the bringing in of No. 21 that dur
ing the short tlmo It was In action
It was moro spectacular than No. 17,--

4 which was a fire menace and Inter
rupted railroad traffic and caused
automobiles to. bo dctoured for sev
eral days while It was being gotten
under control. Mud and bouldors
Wore thrown far the derrick
andtho woll roared '"'llko a lion"
and attracted largo crowds of peoplo
who had a doslro to ace a real gasser.
Tho boiler had been removed to a
safo distance) and as soon aa tho
odor of "gas was detected the tires
wero extinguished.

This strata of gas wa3 struck in.
red rock and red sand almost identl
cal with tho formation which pro
duced No. 17 but of a slightly darker-color-.

After tho woll was. partly
cleaned out by the gas flow the gas
waB shut-off- .

It la understood that Big Lake. Oil
Company officials" have announced

will cement this well be? Announcementhas mado that
twHi uur--1 i- -i xo-in- strings ton.w. D. PowcU( 8pecla,rGpre8cnta
ul caaiQB ana ubc mo. gas lor fuel.
This will restorethe fuel supply tut
oft when gas in No. 17 was muddled
oft preparatoryto drilling deeperfor
oil. J

On Tuesday of this week No. 17
showed a rock pressure of 5G0
pounds and It is doubted if mud will
completely shut off the flow and
thereforea rotary rig will bo placed
on this .location andtho holo made
deeper,In the hope of getting down
to tho oil sand.

J Big Lake No. 14, down 2964 1- -2

foot in tho center of the northwest
quarter of section 1, block 2, and
oinking an average of 700 bam;ln of
ol! dally, was deepeneda tew feet
Tuesdny and shut down until Levi
.Smith,', president of the Big Lake
cJrfupanyCretunis from Fort Worth.

.BigJLaifo No.-'-S- , which was flowing
Tuesday morning at tho ruto of 88
barrels an hour, after being drilled
(km,
196C

Lako

above

produced1 Republic this admlssloa
charges; is FREE,

hours ondlrig nt 7 oclock
This was a docreaBo of

onljrflve barrelsnndorthepreceding
24 hours.

When toolB were removed late on
Tuesday from Big Lak& Npt .2.3, It
tho northeastquarter of tho south-oa-st

quarter of section 1, block 2,

the gas becamestronger and oil shot
from tho hole, lacking only about ton
foet of bitting the crown block. The
boiler being moved back Wed-

nesday, to running
ensing and deepening.

No. 16 was at 2880.
No. 18 was 6 5-- 8-

Inch casing at 283.2 feet.
No. 10 was drilling at 2440 feet

In lime.
No. 20 was fishing nt 2464 feet

for tools that wero blown, up tho
tiolp when gas was struck several
days ago.

No. 22 was drilling at 1260 feet.
Mv 24 was S 4-

Inch pipe at 2744 "feet.

No. 25 was drilling In hard limq

nt 2415 foot.
Oil runs from Big Lake company

storageto tho Reagan County
big farm at Kcm-p- or

In 24 hours ending Wednesday
morning amounted to 9335 barrels.
Four thousand, four hundred and six-

teen barrels of .30 to 38.9 gravity oil,

and 4919 barrels of 39 to 41.9

gravity oil were delivered Big

Lako No'ws.

Sterling County Oil News

Lem Latham reports that every-

thing nt tho now .woll on section
in the Clark pasture is about ready

to spud In. Mr. Latham says tho
OH Company,

which Is drilling this well, baa ono

of tho boat drilling outfits, in the
country.

16-Inc- h caBlng la being put on tho
ffronnrl at tho Roynolds woll, and ev

erything put In shape to start drill

ing soon.
reports that a nowC, C. s

location was mado a fow days ago

in his Cedar Hill pnHturo, ubout 13

rallos northwest of hero.
n la ronortod that tho crow at

tho woro on a fishing Job

tho first of tho weok.
After Betting a Btrlng ot

casing Durham No. 1, tho crow la.

'waiting today for tho mud to Bettlo'

ia Irder to shut ott tho. wator. A

strong showlug of gus Is In evldencd

In this wojl. Mr. Odward, of tho

Oil k CJaa

on Last pago)

"-- -.
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W. D. Powell

thatthey been
ana

was

tive of tho Foreign MiBBlon Board
of tho Southern Baptist
will be in Big Spring,
April 22nd, the Baptists

and cash for ob--Pons specialin Howard county on topic of

The Amaxlng Growth of Foreign 8outhern BapU3t3- - Powel,
Missions." Tho Rev. R. A. Scranton
of field secretary of the
Baptist State will accom-
pany Dr.. Powell nnd will also de-

liver It is expectedthat
every Baptist church in this section
will bo hero to attend tho meeting,
und tho Rev, D. II. Heard,, pastorof
tho First Baptist Church at Big nesday night.April 22. a spnakorof
Spring has arranged to receive a
large crowd of Baptists tho oc-

casion.
I)r. Powell was ordained to the

ministry in 1874 and was a foreign
in Mexico for seventeen

In fhn ......., mrB lurtu iiniiu,..w...0 .............. jjuuiiv KUVI

fitalSRtt feot, statca of I No
barrelsrofoll In. twontyfour thirty-ou- ej no

Wednesday.
morning.

preparatory
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RABBIT DRIVE AT III LONESOME

. Thov rabbit drlvo at High Lone-

some, 12 miles northwest of the-cit- y

Tuesday wasJiot nmchotaj3uccea3.
in the way of slaughtering, rabbits
as they wero found to be very, scarce
after two or throe d'rives. But
fine dinner prepared by the ladles
of that community proved to
big successand was enjoyed by
largo crowd

It. E, Slaughterseemedto bo the
unlucky member of- - hunting
party that date as at dinner he
turned his plate over, but did
lose any of his dinner for tho ladies
Insisted on his having same refilled
and some of the present,art;
so unkind as to say they think R. K.

did It on purpose. Then after din-

ner as they wero returning the
hunting grounds big Jack

over him. Ho succeeded in
getting tho rabbit's tail but the rab-

bit got away.
To wind up Mr. Slaughter's

for tho day ho wuh Bhot in

the head by tho oast sldo captain,
but ho showud poor judgment in
Bhooling R, B. in tho head if ho in-

tendedto knock him out aB the shot
only mndo dent in his hat, and

aid not leavo nn imprint on his fore-

head. The next time you want It. B.

out shoot him In the feet as that
ia only tender part about him.

BIG CELEBRATION JULY

Tho mombors or tho Amcncun
Legion held a big meeting nt the
Chamberof Commorco rooms Wed

nesday evening and decided to hold

tilclr 4th annual celebration on

July 3 and 4, which will bo Friday

and Saturday. .

Tho Legion has put on some good

coleliratjous heretofore but this year

they,proposeto to far surpass
ot attempted.

Announcements ns to what thoy

imv in storo for you on those dates
will bo mado In The Herald from

time to time,
V

KNIGHTS TEMVLAR MASONS

HAST SERVICE
Tho Knights Templar Masonsnfo

to meet for a special service ut tho

Flot Baptist Church Sunday morn-lu- g

nt 11 a. m. Rov, P. II. Hoard

will deliver tho sermon,Tho gouoral

public cordially Invlated to attend.

Born to Mr, nnd Mrs. Paul Brad-

ley last Friday, flno boy.

R. A; Scranton
4

churches though ho was nuver pas-

tor of any Mexican church.
Ho has preached in twenty-nin-e

statesof the United States and par
ticipated In tho dedication of 671
churches. Ho has been Instrumental
In, receiving about$5,000,000in sub--

the
mem in inn i nnnm nni nnn wnrir tr

Dn

not

tho

seventv-on- n vonrn nlil hut hn annnlrn
with vigor and mental vivacity and
his optimism ,1s contagious.

NOTED SPEAKER COMI.VO

According to the Dallas News and
on statement of Rev. D. H. Heard
thuro w'ill bo in Big Spring-o-n Wed

national distinction In tho parBon of
Dr. W. D. Powell, a representative of
the Homo and Foreign Mission
Board of the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. He la now in Texas on

i
I

tour addresses toSvn
fnnrloni. nf lujai

twenty-seve- n the lecture.
lot MbxTco' invconstlfutlng collection, it

the

tho
on

parties

rabbit

any-

thing

CAUGHT SO.ME FISH
John, Cboss Anderson. D.

B. Cox, Milton and John Broughton
returned last Friday from' few days
flsinngTrlp and report a most won-dert- ul

time nnd the best of luck in
the way of catching fish. Thoy
brought back with them the head'of
ono of tho little, fish they caught on
this trip to show R. Purser who

doubting that anyone ever
catchea any big fish unless he Is

along. Thoy hud no scales along.
bui tho fish estimated by those
in the party- - to weight anywhere
from 30 to 50 pounds and this
writer would Judge, after look nt
tho mammoth head that the estima-
tion wub not wrong. This same
crowd planning on another trip
soon, and they want Bob Austin. B.

Rix.

O Jones-- and It. Purser go
along to catch bait for-- them and
thoy sure that if these gentle-
men will thoy will bo nblo to
catch some real fish; as tho slzo of
fish thoso gentlemen cntch tho
size the fqrmor for ball.

LINE BUILI- -'

TO THIS CITY

The construction crow making
splendid progress on tho high lino of
tho West Toxus Electric Company be-

tween hero and Colorado and this
work should bo completed within
the next two weoka.

When this line has boon completed
thcro will be oloctrlc powor avail-
able an,y und all industries that
may desire same. No order will bo

lurge for tho West Texas Elec-

tric Co. to handle at this point.
Eventually this llhq will bo ex-

tended westward from Big Spring;
und will also do extended to Lamesa
ut some futrtro date.

COLORED REVIVAL STARTED
Rov, J'. B. Feathorston ot Los

startedn rovlvul mooting
at tho JooB.'Nool barn last Sunday
ovuriftig. Thoy havo a. comfortable
place'" fixed for you and blfj' crowds
ot both whlto and colored hear-
ing him onch night. is vary
interesting and Improsslvo gponker
nnd yqu, cordially Invited to ot-to-

thoso services. Rov, J, T. Mc

Donald Is assisting with the 'meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, Scott Ettor ot Carls-

bad, N. M.t aro horo on visit to
their son, and wlfo.

Herald want ads get results.

WEI)XI-nA- liUNUHUOX
G 1. U 1) OHOAN1ZEU

Tho Luncheon Club mot jit tho
T. & P. Lunch Itooni Weducsday
with thirty-eig- ht present und decid-
ed to mnko a permanent organiza-
tion of same to bo known as the
WednesdayLurichoon Club and to

rtmoot every vines((ay.
R. T. IMftor made chairman,

W. Hlx vice chalrmiiu and H. 11.

McNow secrotury-truaaure-r. The fol-
lowing permanent committees wero
uppointed:

Mombcrahip: It. 11. McNow, A; ji
Oallomorc. V. W. Uix.

Luncheon: K. O. KlIlnK'tnh, Joo
Fisher, It. II. MoNew.

By-law- s: J. W. Ward. C. K.
Thomas, M. H. Morrison.

IntorcstinK nnd inatructlve talks
I wero ninde by It. II. McNow, J
Ward, C. S. Holmes. Dr. E. O.
ton, Sam Hall, R. T

W.

W.

and W. I
(V but nsBlst

Tho objoct of the Luncheon Club
Ib take up qiiostlonn pertaining to
tho development and betterment of
our town and discusB' them at these
mootings and In every worthy enter-
prise that will help town. Noth-
ing will more to help mnko
city bigger and butter than a live
bunch of d, broad-gauge- d

far-sooin-g, wide-awak-e business men
discussing and settling our needs in
Tveokljr and wo hope to
sob this worthy organization expand
until It will claim as its membership

lour entire list of business men.

C. OK C. .MONTHLY MEETING
Tho regular meeting of

tho Chamber of Commerce will be
held nt the homo of that or-

ganization tonight (Friday, April 10)
at 7:30 oclock, anda cordial invita-
tion is -- extended to every; cftl7.CTrto
attend trilx meeting i

f om, lh,H can

At these meetings questions - for
tho betterment of town and
county are and every citi-
zen who has the welfare of hia com
munity at heart should attend

on con-- No havo I ,, ' 1 , ,
' , i...iV.nr. ..,!. ,- - . -- ,. ... ui ji'"J,,....., ,.. . -- . ... . u.i.yUo. uu ia iuiiuu io cuiuuiurciui urKuiuzuiion win uvor
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very far In this duy of progress for
your commercial club ia the oil that
greases the machinery that runs
your city nnd county and unlessyou
attend nhd help your organization
will not amount to a great deal.

Wo have a way when times are
hard ami coudltlona-look a little un- -

favorublo to lay down on the job.
That is tho time that wo need to put
forth our strongest efforts to gut
lined up and fight for every worthy
onterprisq that will Jceep our town
and county going forward, for when
things are nrosporous wo need to
put forth very little effort bo mov-

ing forward. Bo sure to attend"this

meeting tonight.

ALDERMEN ELECTED
A. 'Hathcock and John Wolcott

wero In the election
Tuesday nerve tho city for an-

other two yonrs us aldermen. Thoy

had opposition.
No men havo ever served on the

council since thocity wus incorpora-

ted, according tQ tho views of this
that havo done more

Ijettor work than these two men, yet
notwithstanding all thoy havo done

for only 16 citizens find

tlmo Tuesday to go to tho polls and
show that wo endorsed what thoy
had already done, and wero strong
for them again.

MITCHKLL-OARPENTE- R

At nt early Sunday .morning, at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Car-

penter, Rov. R, L. Owon spoko the
words which united In mar-

riage Mr. Dawspn Mltcholl and Miss

Nettio Carpenter. Relntlvcs nnd a
fow Intimate frionds were present.

Tho is tho .daughtor of Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Cnrpcntor and. is a
young of pleasing, personality.
Sho was born and reared In' Big

Spring and hold high eatpom.
Sho has boon In tho dry goQdsl de-

partment'or J. & Vf Fisher's,Uoro

Blnco hor graduation from the Big

Spring High School.

Elllng- -

writor,

solemn

Mr.-- Mux: nan nas oeen u remuu
of Big Spring a short tlmo, but
la hold iu high esteem by thoso who

know him. Ho 1b an employe of tho.
Barley .and Warron barber shop.

Wo Join a host ot frlouds In wish-

ing for this couplo art Ideal wodded
life.

Aftor a vlsjt with rolativos and
frionds at Carlsmd, N. M. Jthoy havo

roturned to Big Spring and will

mako their homo,

Herald want ads got rosults.

CemeteryAss'n,
In Needof Money

Iit's All Donato Thlft Money nnd
Have the Work Finished

at mi Karly Dnto

The riow fence for our cemotory Is

and paid for. We havo" just
funds unough to pay for tho,work of
putting tho fence up but nothing to
pay for gates and a drlvoway. Wo
n!Cd four hundred dollars to. put
these in nnd to complete tho work

a manner creditable. Wo ask
four humlTfd peoplo to give us one
dollar oach to enable, ua to go on
with tho work. Wo spend dollars
for pleasure and give it not a

I thought. Surelyno ono will fall to
t u ,g not only

lMnor dlUy n ,,rVji(,B0 to in

to

luncheons

monthly

discussed

to

or

could

is In

only

the keeping up or tnu city or our
dend.
'Leave your dollar w.lth Miss Ger-

trude Mclntyre at tho office of J. &

W. Fisher, or with MIhs Noll Hatch,
at Chamber of Commerce. Wo fool
dBsured of your responsoto this ap-

peal and we thank" you In advnnco
for your cooperation.

Executive CommltCeo
Cemetery Association.

WOLOOTT MOTOR. COMPANY'S
ENTERTAINMENT A WINNER.

If the first annualsocial ontortaln-me-nt

in connection with Ford Dls-plu- y

Week is to bo a criterion, tho
Wolcott Motor Company is going to
have--. to provide larger quarters to
accommodatethe crowds.

This not'lul entertainment was
given at tho handsomeand spacious
building of the Wolcott Motor Co..
the homo of. the Ford. Furdson and
Lincoln, at the corner of Mnin and
Fourth street, Friday, April 3 from
8 p. m. to 12 p. in. and a lnrgo nnd
merry crowd enjoyed ono of tho most
pleasant evenings possible.

making world that dpeB not live ....i '..
nrohlno ,ll(ln. rm, ....,

hear--

KB

CurjJs,

POWER
ING

to

S.

no

us

brldo

Jndy

hero

In

tho host In a most capable manner .

and left nothing undone tojnauro,a
pleasanttlnle for nil' Who,wero pres-

ent.
A good old social gathering,was in

order, then there wero games for
those who enjoy such pastime and
also dancing for tho young folka. n
large space&lTxTuVvnpfaled'for
the dancers and tho Bobby Miller
Orchestrasecured to provide musfe
for tho occasion. Needless to say
the dancing proved the blggeat at-

traction and even tho large number
of spectators enjoyed tho music
while watching the dancing.

Refreshmentswero served during
tuo evening, souvenirs were.distribut
ed and five prizes woro awarded to
holders of lucky numbers. Thoae re-

ceiving prizes were ns follows:
Coy Hollon, Fox Lock Stcerlug
Wheel; Mrs. John Raggett, Drum.
Headlights; Homer McNow, Cigar
Lighter; Dr. L. E. Parmley; Ackorly,
Motor driven hornj Elmo Wasson,
minute meter; Mrs. Jim Terry, mfn-ut- o

meter; Mrs. J. B. Burns, Ackerly,
Pedal pads'.

Messrs Wolcott and force aro duo
much praise .for successfully plan-

ning this dolightful occasion and it
is certain that they can expect
larger attendanceat their next an-

nual party.

JNO- - LITTLER
APPOINTED JUDGE

In a message to hia wife Thura-damornl- ng

JudgeLlttlor announc-
ed ids' appointment as ono of the
three judges to the now court ot
Civil Appeals at Eastland.

Tho governor nampd him as ono
but tho message ' did not stato
whether tho "otl6r two- had boori

nnmed. "'

While tl'io many frionds of Judge
Littler throughout this part ijt tho
stato will bo glad to hear of his
appointment his frlouds In this city
will regret t learn thoy aro going
to loso him; for in Soptomber ho
will movo to Eastland.

No man who has over lived hero
has dono more for tho' upbuilding of
Utla city than has' Jno. II. I.ltllor,
and both ho and lift oxeollont wfo
will ho groutiy missed.

Roups Oultur . Is In Knnsas City
this week miirkotlng cnttlo. ft

Mrs. J. W. McLbfflln of Aus,tjn

who lias" been visiting Mrs; John
Clarko for bohio time past, loft Wed-

nesdayfor her homo. ,

Dr. Or T. Hall left Wednesday for
a,, businesstrip to Dallas,
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RotarexsssWasher

li
big full

numer-
ous holes

back
same

them.
has

type

with extrasoft rolls do nottearoff buttons.Also
big double drip and drain boards, and

manyotherwonderful featuresmostlyall
and found onlym theRotarex washer.Why not dp your
next washing Rotarex way at our ci prase?

Now,every canhRveaRot rexwasher
Just few dollars down after FREE trial

and 3mall eachmonthwill
give you Rotarex The time alone the
Rotarex saveseach week makes it pay Itself long
beforethelast made.There i teol.y no reason
why every home nothavecn of thee

Is
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8C00INTIFIO GOVERNMKNT
GUAItlKTGBS

"Tho Ilonorablo Martin W. Llttlo-to- n,

In a recent address in Now York
City took no middle ground In bis
arraignment ot radicalism which
seeks to undormino the stability ot
onr government and the freedom ot
the American people through politi-
cal control andoperation of industry
and business. Ho pointed out that
the name given to revolutionary
loaders or doctrlnos aro Immaterial,
and said in part:

"It doesn't makoany difference,
ny friends, whoever theso people

were and are, whether they bo Social-
ists, Communists, Opportunists or
persons ofexpedioncy, tho doctrlno
of revolution inheres in and clings to

- nil civilization, it may bo on one
occasion thoj Socialist preaching his
doctrine on of human
activity into a Htatic society;'it may
Ijo tho Communist, wanting his ruth-
less dynasty of power to go uncheck-
ed; may bo tho sanguinary Sovlot
in his truo namo, compounded of
these oloments, you ploaso, who
by profession is a Socialist, by prac-
tice a and by occupation
n gunman.

government was creat-
ed as an agencyto socuro liberty for
tho man himsolf and tho woman.
Wo hold theso truths to bo solf-oyld&-

that nil mon aro created
caual and endowed by their creator
with certain lnalienablo rights,
amongst which aro life, liberty, andt
the pursuit ot that to so-
curo theso rights, govoriihienta aro
instituted among men. dorlving their
Just powers frotn tho con3ont of tho
governed.' fM

"Tho only reasonfor tho existence
of a government la to furnish suffi-
cient authority to prosorvo ordor and
un amount of liberty which falls

BIG

nliort of license.
"Government, with its agencies'

and its minions, and its authorities,' traadlng on your heols wherever you"
EP, crossing yoijr Invad-
ing your home, reaching nto the
nurseries of your

And what Is thia thing called

"Government Is mino and yours to
do with as In our Judgment and our

By the best offer ever made in this store. An
every to try absolutely FREE

or ironer for 5 whole right irv her home."
Now is the time to find just how many a Rotarex

or ironer will on your nextwashing.

In the ten-poun- d eight-she- et

capacity aluminum Ro-
tarexcylinder theclothesglide

without friction over

SPRING

threshold,

washer

washer

a glassysurfacethat
is free from perfora-
tions. The
suds are suctioned
into the self-reversin-g,

revolving cylin-
der through

in its two
endsor heads. It is
thconlywashermode
that docs not wash

into theclothes
the dirt that is
washedout of
The Rotarex a
new wringer,
made of all alumi

num that
pans reversing

many, patented

the

Small PaymentDown
housewife orircner.

a demonstra-
tion then absurdly .ppymer.ta

a for yourself.
for

paymentis
should appliance.

ML ',

LmBRTY

solidarity

it

If

Communist,

"Scientific

happiness;

government?

save

cleansing

&
T.airr.HA

Intelligence we think It should do,
always mindful ot tho Individual.
Any government that nvados the
secrot domain of Individualism is a
government which does not bolong to
a period of American liberty. This
govornment was erected to protect
Hfo, llbory and,property and when it

to do that, it ceasesto be a
government of the civilization of this
age and era and belongs to another
age and anotherera."

far
for

own

ceases

Is Your

Big Spring Pcoplo Advise Yon to
Act in Tlnio.

( --

Is falling health making you un-
easy and unhappy? Are you tired,
weak and dlspirltodl Suffer dally
twinges? Thon look to your kidneys!
Tho kidnoys aro tho blood-filter- s.

Once tboy weaken, the whole system
Is upset. You nave dizzy spells,,
huaduchesand uCIuary irregularities
You feel nil worn-ou- t. Use Donn'B
Pills a stimulant dfurotic to tho
kidneys. Thousands', recommend
Dpan'8. Horo is Big Spring proof;

D. J. Cainpboll, 107 Doming St.,
says: "I bin glad-- to recommend
Doan's Pills, for I bavo used thorn
and they have brought mo tlno re-
lief. When. I bad a touch of kldnoy
trouble, my kIdndysworoacting too
freely, but Doan's brought mo' good
results i

-

Price COc, at all doalors. Don't
simply ask for a kidnoy
Doan's Pills tho samo that Mr.
Campbell bad. Co..
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. advertise-
ment, i

Till: MULE

As oxpressedby ono otktho speak-
ers at tho Abllono Chamber of Com-
merceannualbanquet, "tho mule it
is impossible for him to kick and
pull at tho same time It ho Is kick-
ing ho is not pulling and it he is
pulling ho is not kicking," abiloao
Reporter. .

Nunnallys candy .'Cunning--
bam & Philips.

days
hours

T, II. Johnson,A, C. Walker, T. J.
Bult and W. G. Hayden loft last
Saturday morning for an auto trip
to .San Antonio, Corpus Chrlstl and
points in the Magic Valley.

LEAVE YOUR THIRST AT OUR
SODA FOUNTAINS CUNNDXQ.
HAM A PHILIPS.

V

t

AND

eMal tmm&!mtitjsnom Kfn9 M .ssKwL
opportu-

nity housewife aJRotarex

Slowly
Away7

remodsLgot

Fostor-Mllbu'r- n.

VJPJ9HI

W?Vp TheseDrainTubs
Mf JB at$20.00

of thesedrain ($20.00) on your Rotarex washer or
ironer by buying now.

RoTU?EXcMh?8ER

Its twoironing rollsin-stca-d

of only one,dis-
tinguish the Rotarex
Home Ironer from
other householdiron-
ing machines on the
market. The double
ironing rolls and re-
volving heaterunsure
better work in one-ha-lf

thetime. Thefirst
roll ironsand smooths;
thesecondroll givesan
addedfinish asofteggshell--
lustre. direct from the
wringer, whendesired,asOn rainydays
or when articles arewanted in a hurry.
The patented Attachment ruffles, shirt-neckban- ds,

circular garments,etc. Don't fail to see
wonderful time and labor saver.

Z i

Our Stock LiraSted Call Phone

The Rix Furniture Undertaking Company
LUBBOCK

ssIsismbsI-.- . JWMBssJy

chlldrongovorn-ment-l

Health
Shppihg

WTWfr
Valued

Now

CHURCH OPCHRIST NOTES,
Bible school 10 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Preachingby Bro. Forehandevery

second Sunday. Ho will preacb for
us Sunday. Every ono como thatcan

Young peoples class moots at six
oclock every Snnday ovening.
ono is urged to be present,old 'and
young. Don't forget to come.

Ladles Bible class moots every
Tuesday afternoonat 4 oclock. Our
lessons aro very interesting now;
have Just finished the book of Acts.
Now beginning our next lesson on
the book of Ronians. We would llko
for every lady to come, especially do
wo urge tho members to bo present.

Every ono ,is cordially Invited to
attend tbesa services at the Taber-
nacle. Reporter.

Joe'Stokes,Big Spring cattleman,
was suddonly taken seriously ill a
fow days ago while a guest at the
Mauror Hotel. Mr, Stokes had been
in Colorado severaldays with a hord
of cattle which Ire had undervfood at
tho cattlo pons. Ho was taken to tho
Whlto & Scott sanitariumat Temple
Wednesday. Mrs. Stokos was In
Kansas City at tho tlmo and was call
ed to Teniplo by tologram.JL.Co'lorado
Rocord.

Ha.vo rf splendid location for a
hotel, filling station or any leglti- -
mate businessclose in. Can fix you
up with a lot for a hono In beauti-
ful Fairview Helgths. EARLE A.

BAD. 4t

' Androw Merrick who has b'e'on as-
sisting Sheriff Frank House tho past
weok, left Monday for,Lamosa where
ho will look after Uio now drug store
he and-Cec-il Wosterman havo opon-c-d

In that city.

Don't forgot May IB to 24th Dr,
T. W. Currlo.will bo here.

FOR EASTER
Flowers will toll your story In thn

most appropriateway. Phone your
orders to 446 or see me. OUY
TAMSITT. ,

,,A new shipment of Console
Table Just arrived. Let oae ot
these tables add to the beoaty ofyear livlag room. ROC'S.

Theseportabledraintubs
are invaluable with a,
washer. We have seen
many inferior sets that
sold for $20.00 or more.
And theseareFREE with
each Rotarex purchased
during the free trial offer.
You really save the price

tubs

Irons

(ft"V

. .9
Ruffler irons

this

. -

or

Every

.

& ' vLsr- JjU. ....Wt A.k

JH mm

4

t

While we aro all striving after
the coin and doing oar level best to
mako an honestliving and lay away
a "nest egg" for the futuro, thoseof
us who ore not "doing as well as we
think we ought to and are hedging
should take note of the more pros-
perousand busy businessmen ot our
town and study tho cause. ' It'might put an idea into our, head
which would be worth something to
us in our business. Of course we
cannot all seo alike but we can at
least see that the other fellow is
making dollars when wo are only
making dimes and there is a reason.
They ovidentlr have something we
have not and tho thing is to learn
what that somothing la If , can
and gof hold of it. A closo inspec-
tion of every town the country over
reveals tho fact that tho big adver-
tisers are tho big merchants and
thoso who aro not only doing the
business but making the money. la
It duo to tho advertisingor If not
thon what havo they over us? Take
a round over any town in Texas ityou please, interview the merchants
and note what they aro doing. You
seldom seo a heavy advertiserwho
Is not doing a good business and
prosperlng:and wo 'might add,
never complaining of either dull
times or has a knock for his homo
town. He is too busy for that all isbright as a Bummor's day, In Big
Lake you novor hear of J. M. Moore
of the Big Lake Motor Company, R
Thols, tho Big Lake Furnlt,,r nml
pany and a dozenpr so otherscom
plaining oi their business. On theothor hand, they will toll you that"business is goodn fact our busi-ness is Increasing each month that
"" l II1UL IS thn mi,.. -

their prosperity we should "go anddo llkewteo'Mmt If not then we
should ry laying aside the grouchfor awhljo and see if that is It, or ifperchance that .Is no it then at least

!? " ??M ad get on
,- -- """" ""son or prosperity. Weshould studyourselvesand our busi-nessand do it nowB!g Lake News.

ma 4 ICE CREAM
good to the spoon and the taste lis

. uo rounr Rf n,,nw
NO. 86.

--- truvfim
lOlpd

r pmmi inimyilwpFWwpMtPHMf if wy
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The Confident Chap!

landswhathegoesafter,while thediffj:
dent chapis usually secondbest. The
appearanceor their clothesoften makes'
thedirrerence.

HART, SCHAFENER & MARX

clothesassureyou of that self-confide- nt

feeling tKat is so necessary to succe
These finest of clothes arean inve
ment nnot anexpensed"

All wool or wool and silk material
finely tailored, in thenewestmodelsart
colors.
In threepieceSpringSuits or two piece

uixie Weaves tor hotweather we.
Let usshowyou today.

'KVi

, of courseyou will want a new;

pair ot Shoes f

JU1UUU

MAN can afford to overlook the ln;
. riwi"M; vi correct lootwear ana uk

Tlii can 6lve. 1 he fcdwm uau'
shoe is held in high regard among particular:
men for its appear--
unce, its comtort, long wearand
UUCUlLltTi. I

HI

Eitt-- Easter

KJO

everywhere distinguished
shape-keepi- ng

Shs f 18.80 to f 18.00
Oxfords f 12.50 to f 14.0e

m J. & W. FISHER 1??

ITIk $& Ukaft Qvnlsity

V
iTtl&IVAJ. aaaH. nt A la . -... mu, HOTT 11 you

feel lucky. , .CannlBgaaaitc FMUpu

SPECIAL SOLID COMjmW
KMTTLS, Regularprice .; .
Ul Friee aext vreeic, U.18. VO..

Doa't forget May II to f4taJ)r.

OMARPlTMA"

WATCIlMAKj
Laatea wxwi w ,

Located In PIc pM

t. W. Carrie will be raid want
'
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Longbotham
it, Dependable, Reliable

'
iropractic Masseur

xas Nat'l. Batik" Building
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Bti 81 12 a. m., I to 6 p. m
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sne tu. res rnone

ady Attendant.

SPRING, TEXAS

TENTS
Sendmodel or sketch

Ewfllpromptly-scn- d you a
Uurbookonratcntsand
arks will be sentto you

IFT & CO.
IATENT LAWYERS -

hSLWashinetorwD. C
MYein' Experience

BATHS

IE TONSOR
McWHIRTER, Prop.

IProfresi Keep Its Steady
Pace

rt ClassArtists 6
DATE LADIES AND

ILDREN'S BOBBING
Beauty Parlor is Connection
War Snrin. T..
NaUonal Basic Building

CALL

SPRING TRANSFER
u

EASON BARBER SHOP
and Long DIsUbc

I Off tc Pkeae 32
Re. PkeM 43S--R

JAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

olor Draw Hwh
Day r Nt.1,1

Ltd? AitUUmt
200 NITut rk Ml

ES L SHEPHERD

re0iV.C!LU?-AHtl.f- c

"'i r. U. Maat 9M9.
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JAtt TERMS FOR SLANDERERS.
The recent conviction of a well

known Texas man on a charge of
criminal llbol, as a result of mud-sllngl-

during tho campaigns of
last year In which a former atnto
official was tho target of abuse and
misrepresentation, Is given unanl--;
mous endorsement of newspaper
commentators, As a matter of fact,
there aro probably few individuals'
who have anysyra'palhy for the
slandereror who Would, ofor a de-
fense for any person guilty of crim-
inal libel; and Texas courts with
machlno-llk- o precision are convict-
ing thoso who are brought before the
bar for trial on this charge.

Speaking of the most recent con-
viction, tho Dbnison Herald oh
Borves:

i'The Incident should Serve as a
lessonto otherswho may feel inclin-
ed to level shafts at tho personal
reputation and characters of public
men with the Intent to destroy their
usefulness us citizens ind lower
them in tho estimation of their n.

Too often has It occurred,
that raon of probity, men against
whom no one dared point the finger
of suspicion as soon as the offered
for public office hnd their reputn-tjon- s

and honor dragged Into the
nilro by foul-mouthe- d slanderers. So
commonhasthe practice become that
many able and truo men refuso to
offer their servicesto the state sim-
ply because'they do not want to sub-
ject themselves to such unjust and
unwarrantedattacks."

For many years persons or Insti-
tutions of wealth have been made
to respect the reputation of others
by means'of the civil llbe) laws:
while tho Impecuniousslanderer was
permitted to go about his iniquitous
business unpunished' becauseof his
lack of financial responsibility.
Now, howover, thcyrimlnal law i?
being applied to rich and poor afike;
and thb courts are declaring' that
malicious attacks upon thcreputa-tlon- s

of men and women, oittier In
public or private life, aro offenses
against the stateand must bo punish-
ed as crimes. It Is Just as much the
businessof. the state to protect good
names of Its citizens ns tn protect
thoir material possessions,and the
application of the criminal libel law
to those who attack tho reputations
of others is just as essential us tho
application of the law prohibiting
theft to those who steal tho prop-
erty of others.

It Is the privilege of every citizen
to critloise-h- o actions of public offi-
cials, and ' even to question tho
motives that prompt official action;
for tho public official is a public
servant, and tho individual citizen
Is one of his masters. Hut it is not
tho privilege of any citizen to under--
taTjooilDoHleTyToTIeWoTTr
official or one who aspires to public
position by attacking his personal
character,questioning his virtue or
denying his morality. Texas political
campaigns of tho past few years
have been madenotorious by the
mud-sllnci- of candidates andtheir
supporters, despite tho fact that1 an
overwhelming majority of the citi
zenship' has realized there was no
basisof truth for ninety per cent of
the damaging charges and counter-
charges that havebeen'made. Some
men of very small intellectual nnd
spiritual calibre have beon able to
command tho attontion of tho entire
state by reason of their malicious
and almost always unfounded
charges of moral degeneracy hurled
against really respectableand oubllc-splrltc- d

citizens, it pullc opinion
can not or will not stop Buch prac-

tices, tho criminal courts ought to
do It, else tho time will como when
worth-whil-e men will decline to enter
Into the slimy miro of malicious
falsehoods accompanying political
activity. The sentencing of slander
ers to jail torms will have a most
salutary effect In discouraging un
justified and unwarranted attacks
upon the reputationsof respectnbje
pooplo. Hrownwood Banner-Bulleti- n.

Tho rubber erasingtip on this pen-

cil is a reminder of human mistakes.
Only for tho mistakes wo make, this
orasor would jiot bo nocded. In fact,
it would never huvo been Invented,
because it would bo usolcss. As it
Is, when wo make n mistake, It Is

over ready to rub out the error so

that it may bo corroded. To err, Is

human. Only doad peoplo and fools--

aro frco from error. Dead pooplo

do not need tho corrective eraser
Fools will not uso It, becauso they

think thoy nro always right. Tho

wlso nro over ready to correct tho

orrors thoy commit; but fools, novpr,

Ho wh5 realizes that hprla llablo to

err, and always standsready to cor-

rect Ills, errors, Is travelling tho

paths of wisdom and. peace Ster-

ling City Nows-Rocor-d.

WU paper at prices that nhow up

8ra "Roebuck Cunningham &

PalHp., . ,

MOALAira-ijpni-
Ka ceremonial

Fort Worth, Texas, April2r
Plans for tho holding of Moslah
Tomplo's spring ceremonial have
about been completod and call for
the holding of the ceremonialon Sat-
urday, April 25 nt tho Coliseum as
was tho big fall ceremonial last'year.

Director of Work Billy Southwell
and his staff of assistantsnro busy
building tho now stage settings and
tho electricians nro planning the
lighting effcctH to nmtch the setting.

Tha usual street ptirado will do
held in the afternoon. Saturday,
with tho spread for which Moslah
Temple Is fnnious following In tho
museum building. Immediately
unur inoso attending have been fed
the ceremonial processionwill start
with tho grand entry of Potentnto
John F. Lyons and bis retinue of
slaves,dancing girts and eunuchs.

The ceremonial N being agnln held
at tho Coliseum that the nobility muy
all bo able to see the show to the
best possible advantageand also nil
bo able to be seated

,It is intimated there will be sev-
eral ring candidates who will an-
nounce shortly and make their bid
for the support of the nobility.

It Is the custom of Moslnli Tem-
ple to give to the novice who" js the
most popular novice In tlie class a
wonderful Diamond Shrine ring at
each ceremonial. The ring was won
by Novice Franks of Grapevine at
the fall ceremonial.

All now and novel stunts arc being
arranged so that those who wero
fortunate enough to see the big fall
ceremonial will have another treat in
storo for them with the. folding of
the springy ceremonial.

Petitionsfor thclnss are being re-

ceived in every,mall and from pres-
ent indications it Is expected the
class of novices will he one of the
largest ever initiated by Moslah
Temple.

Nobles generally are Invited to at-

tend the West Te.as Chamber of
Commorce meeting which will bo
held, May 4, when Shrine day will
be held and Moslah Temple uniform-
ed bodies will furnish tho

"FORTY-FIV- E .MINUTES
F U () M BROADWAY

Cohan' .Mustei piece to be I"rchCM-e- l
nt Chautnii(U)v

Something new is promised iu tho
way of summer entertainment for
this city in the news that Charles F.
Horner, the manager of the Premier
Chautauqua Circuit, will present
George M. Cohan's greatestmusical
comedy succesb, "Forty-Fiv- e Minutes
From Broadway."

This Js the-- comedy with music
that Insured f.eorge Cohan's fame.

and Chicago, it was a huge success,
The principals are players of high

standing. The chorus of young
men and women is said to be very
superior to the usual singing "chorus
of musical comedy.

Tliis circuit includes tho only
Chautauqua at which this play will
i presented this yoan-- .

A large company Is included In
the cast. "' '

GRIOTjDKY ORPHANS IIOMK
MOVED TO AHILENK, TEXAS

The Gregory Orphans Home, for-

merly known as the West Texns Chil-

dren Orphans Homo at Lubbock, Is
tnow located In Abilene, cornerFisher
and Fifth avenuo, and the founder
Mr. W. T, Gregory stated that by
:Aprll thlotb he hopes to-ha- ve tho
home refurnished and In readiness
to take nny orphun that he may be
called upon to tnke. ' '

. .

Altho at present the home is lo
cated on rented property however he
intends to secure J 50 acresof land
near Abilene where an up to date
home will be built soon

Mr Gregory Is well known thru
East and West Teias for his service
In the Saljatlon Army, part of this
time was 'spent in Abileno. He
stands ready at all times with his
staff of workers .to go to tho help
of those In need.

In thanking tho people for their
patt favors wo earnestly solicit your
support In the future.

FOR HALE

b vendor Hen noteson choice Mar-

tin lounty land; $460.00 each, one
nolo due each year at 6 1- -2 per cent
Interest Will sell part or all of
them Wrlto M. KESL, Elborsoti,

Jowtt. 3,0-3t--

Mrs C. L. Turner returned Tues-

day of last wook from Moxlu nnd
Mart whuro alio had beon isitiug
rolatiU'S. Mr, Turner went to Mart
to accomimuynnjr-hom-o.

Now York tnxl drivers aro accuspd
of gun toting. Still, how can thoy
collect 11.0 for a two-bloc- k drlvp

if tiny haven't n gun? ,.--

Herald want adi get reaulti.

What Will You Wear on EdStermom?

--Somethingnew andamart of course; and if it comes from here
it will be a,pleasantaddition to yOur wardrobe for many months.

OUR EASTER FASHIONS
arereadyfrom thedistinctiveapparel lines to the hundred and
oneaccessoriesthatlend addedcharm to the costume.

There are just two more days in which to do your shoppingand
just in time for thebig dressparadeof the yearwe are offering
specialpriceson all of our superbline of Ladies'Readyto Wear
garments.

Exquisite Frocks, Distinctive Coats .

andEnsembleSuits
canbe boughtrhereat a reduction in price of '

333 PerCentOff
from our regularprices, which makes them remarkable bargains

Did jou got a copy of
"Fashions for tho
Homo Dressmnkcr?"

If you didn't come in

nnd let us give you

one. It will be a wn
derful assistantto jou
1h your Spring sewing,

nnd if jou don't sew It
in a nice style guldo
nnywa jr.

1882

The That

THE CONTROL AND

ERADICATION OF RARIES

The Live Stock Commis-
sion Investigating conditions that nro

detrimental to tho livestock of this
state, 'find that rabies (Hydropho-blu- )

has assumed alarming propor-
tions la nl) parts of tho United States,
(n municipalities It menaceshuman
lives, In stock raising districts,

of tho further involvment of
aulmul life, It takes

ou an added economic Importance,
ncruntuiUfnc tho urgency of serious
consideration and formulation of
poslljvb control and eradication
methods.

Ilnbles Is spread from animal to
animal by means of tho blto of a

No. 3648 Thi is a very attrac-
tive combination made of pink
silk striped batiste. It h'asshaped
ela&tic gores over each- hip..
Shoulder strapsof telf material,
Three sets of hose supporters.
Arcs 32 to , Price $5.00

Let

Store Built

Sanitary

rttbid anlmut. In the great majority

of cases the transmitter is the dog.

Tho problem of rabies bolng bound
up In tho dog, oradtcation Is possible
only by proper control of the dog

Such control in practi-

cal wlthfn the rights of the citi-

zenship to regulate,and enforce. As
a moansof controlling und eradicat-
ing rabies tho Livo Stock Ssnltary
Commission advises that nil dogs
bo vaccinated against rubles by tho
single Injection, inexpensiveniothod.
In addition that country
requlru all dogs to bn kept at homo
or under tho immediate rontiol of
tho owner until rabies Is pre-valon- t,

so thoy may not bo mistaken
for stray dogs, bo considereda mon--

combinations
Freedom, relaxation, com-
fort and smooth lines arc all
included in a GossardCom-
bination . . .Wc have many
differentmodelsinstockfrom
which you may selecttheone
bestsuitedto your figure.

TheQossardLine
of Beauty
ElasticBclvadears
Combinations
Qirdles
The Complete
Rubber Reducing Qarments
Brassieres
Step-In-s

QossardFront-Lac'mgCors-

"you can't tell you wearone"

us fit youTtoday.

J. & W. FISHER
Quality

population.
and

communities

lees

1925

I
rauauJffi

acn and killed. That all municipali-
ties adopt ordinances providing for
vucclnutlon of ull dogs kopt within
Jurisdiction of the city, providing
for tho registration of tho vaccina-
tion certificates with tho propor city
officials, aird tho Issuance of a chr
In evidence of such vaccination, tu
fees to bo charged for such vaccina-
tion and fogulotlng tho killing of all
Uogb running ut large'' uuloss wear-
ing such tug. Tho Justification for
general vaticination rests with the,
overwhelming unlmpoachod poaltlvo-nos-s

that has followed Us use in alt
parts of tho United Stutos. Canada,
and foreign countries Complete-succes-s

of eradication methods do
ponds upon tho eurmst unci right
enforcement of adopted regulations.'
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FAT

TheBestf
Qur grocery-- and market has the choicest
t

$nd bestof everythingin the lineof

Groceries Produce Meats

It pays to selectthe bestand purest and
maintain a clean andsanitary store to
merit the patronage of particular people.
Our storemeetsthemost exactingdemands.
Service that satisfiesis the kind our custom

mersreceive. ,

Then, too, every purchasefrom our store
and market must give you completesatis-
faction. Try us if you can'tgetreal service

JUST PHONE 14 5

PootReedj
GroceryandMarket

'k RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa- Big Spring Line
Iicavo Lamesafor Big Spring 12:0pm. 2:80 p. m.'aad5:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. .12 Midnight, 0 a. m. and 6 p. m.

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Lcaro Lamesafor Lubbock 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lamesa 8:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.
Leave Big Spring for AmarlUo , .9:00 a. m.

We makejlirect connectionat Lubbock with Red Ball Stage
to Plainview and AmariUo; making double servico Big
Spring to AmariUo. We operateall new care, equipped
with trunk racks. We call for and deUvcr-passengers-any-w-

in town.

Will AppreciateyourPatronage
LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

BIG SPEING PHONES NOS. 38 and 350

li:avi:s fiiom wigwaji andelkscafe
FAHi: FKOM IIIQ SPUING TO LUBBOCTC 53.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN.

WHEN YOU NEED

BEST WOOD AND COAL
PHONE 04

Big SpringFuel Company
PURSER A HOWELL, Proprietor.

Big Spring, Texas

Miss Kasle IJradley and rflss M"lttio

Stricklln leave Sunday morning for
a .week's visit Jn Port Worth and
Denton,. While In Denton they will
be gnests of Miss JanicePickle who
attends C. I. A.

Ono full gallon can of 'pickles,
H.00. P. & F. CO.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ander.
son, WedBeaay,April 1, twla baby
boys,

The'Big Spring Herald
DY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

MB&msas
QJfcSSv"

$2.0d A YEAR IN COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofficc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of dongrcss, Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, FrJdny, April 10, 1925
i J f.

TEXAS , I.NDUST1UAL KRV1BV
Big prTng Plans undor way

rfor remodeling Hotol Colo ami
erecting ni addition.

Nedcrland Erection of Iro
plant. In near, future, practically as-

sured.
Dallas Three apartmenthouses

at aggregato cost
of 88,000.

Karnes Dlds to bo recolvcil for
hard-surfacin- g nlno miles of high-
way, connecting this place with Ken-

nedy highway.
GUmor Contract awarded for

erection of $75,000 dormitory
Port Nochcs Excavation work

started for new 150,000 high school
building.

Port Arthur Construction sork
being rushedon $110,000brick build- -

ltigat corner of Proctor street and
Atlanta avonue.

San Antonio City officials con
sidering expenditure of $100,000 for
onclosuro of scwdr aCclty limits.

Gilmer Contract let for erec
tion of post office building.

Houston Texas Company's No.
1 fee In southwesternportion of Hull
field making 5,000 barrels at depth
of .3,075 feet.

Port Arthur Tentative plans
made to build link of Port Arthur-Orang-e

highway.
Houston Pipe Line Company, with

115,000,000 capital stock, organizes
for purpose of piping gas from Livo
Oak county fields to Houston.

Drownsvlllo Contract awarded
for construction of 140.onn hntni
building.

Port Arthur Plans being pro-Pare- d

lor construction of $3004-buildln- g

to bo occupied by Phoenix
Purnlturo company.

Sugarland Work startson erec-
tion of new combined store, office
and factory building to be occupied
by Cargill Companyof Houston. .

Houston Car foundry and ma
chine Bhop, representing 1500,000 In-
vestment, to be established .'Galveston Plans formnlatlmr
for establishment of S600.000cotton
mill here.

Huntsrllle Construction work m
begin soon on sanitarium; to occupy
entire city block,

Lavernla Construction work
begins on highway Na. si.

Edna JacksoContttyOil Syndi
cate resumesTfork.

Elm Grove J5.M0 hond tone
voted for now school bnlldta.

San Antonio Sontirn PaMff
Company to conjofet 85-- n ir
betweenthis placeand City of Mexico

Port Arthur Extension of wai.r
mains inrough ifcXi AAUr.n
cost between125,00 and J30.000,

Dallas Rid AMU tnr rnn.f,--.
tlon Of 160,000 addltlflO to nlant nf
Campbell-Ston-e Baking Company,

ueorgetown Plana formulating
for erection of laz.rnnm rfnmiinn.
at SouthwesternUniversity.

nnllft
paved,

Vi'iMtn strueLa Imlng- -

Husk Plans formulating rnr
erection gXaddJilonuoLXourthouso. '

uaus $125,000 bond lssuo to
bo voted upon for erection of hlh
Bchppl bulldlnir

Victoria ffard-aurfnr- A mnri

'to

bo built between Westoff and rsm..
zalos county line.

Pahuns. Contract awarded fnr
construction of $59,000 high school
uuiiuing.

Iiobronville Contract awarded
for building Jim Hogg county hlgh-wu- y

at costof $IS,000.

i'Ki:siVT:niA. notes
There will be our regular monthlyprogram at tho rhnrrh ,, rjafternoon at 3,pclock to which all of

tho ladlra nrn ..i . . .u vuiumnj, raquesioa to
bo pr6sont.

'Monthly topic, Africa.
t

DevoUdnalMrs. W, C, Barnett.
Song pass Me Not.
Splendld'growth of the Congo Mis-

sion Mrs. T, S. Currio.
A Visit to Lukenger, King of Da-ku-

Mrs. Gushing,
"And who Is thy neighbor?"

Mr8. Barnett.
Solo Mrs, Blllberry.
The African a a worker 1: Mrs

Tamsltt
Tho work at Lusambo--Mrs. Owen

Something now at Funeral"Mrs. Dubberly ,
Poor L'll Brack Shn.n ' .

Wood.
-- -. -J- ury

PrayerMr8. Littler.

POLITICAL NURMI
SOUGHT FOB 1020

Judgo lilrkey Sjh Real Sprinter
NcmmIpiI for GubrrnutorUI

Election

Wichita Falls. Texas. "Avoid a
track meet In tho next Texas guber-
natorial election." -

This was tho ndmonttlon of Judge
J. 8. Dickey, prominent Wichita
Fallfl political loader, sounded ,to
tho "right thinking democrats of
Toxaslf' In n statementIssued Sun
day wnicn win bo placed in inn
hands of every voter In tho Sinto
forecasting, according to thoso who
havo .preparedIt, what they consider
tho danger of another"hurdle race"
In tho 1926 election when the gong
Is sounded once more In Texas
politics.

"My Inspiration for this state-
ment," declared Judge Dlokoy,
"comes from my reading an article
In recent-- nowspapers that Parivo
Nil mil has brokenanothertwo dozen
world's records, together with press
dispatches from almost eery corner
of Texas that a bnker.'s dozen men
hno announced their candidacy for
the governorship " ,

Judge Dlvkey in his stotoment
pleased that "a flying Finn" was
neededIn Texas politic for the 1926
sprint, "a runner who has already
been tested for his endurance and
shows every quality of being the
standardbearer for the great mass
of Texas people who think more of
sound government than thoy do of
peowee hurdlers or sprinters who,
although thoy get a good start at the
tako off, lose their wind before the
course Is half traversed."

Judge Dickey stated emphatically
he held no brief for any particular
aspirant in 1926 althoughadmitting
that at present he was for Lynch
Davidson of Houston for governor.

"It is true." he stated, "that first
choice voters by-- returns of the last
election preferred Lynch Davidson
for governor, bnt It was the great
number of candidateswho by glean
ing purely complimentary ballots de
prived the State of Texas of tho ser-
vices of men whoso ability is un
questioned. Therein lies the meat of
my piear

"The statement has been made
that at the eleventh hour tho Ku
Klux passed the word to their own
crowd to more hoavon and earth to
get Mrs. Ferguson into tho second
primary, believing they could de
feat her, I am not interested in
whetheror ,aot that,charge-- tontrHe.
What r aat Interested in and what
the rfgnt thiafcing people of Texas
should be-- interestedia, is concerted
effort to prevent entrance Into the
political arenaof a dozen candidates
whose parcel of "votes among them
inevitably will workr to the defeat of
a leaderwhom the great bulk of the
people desireasgovernor, as was the
case In Lynch Davidson's defeat.

"I do not know whether Lynch
Davidson will run again. 1 hope he
does. But whether he does or nnf
the good Lord Is sure to offer to
the neonle nomn nn nnfut.nji..
savior as"governor. There will be a
candidatefrom some place who car
rles the .qualifications of an un
ujorceu aemocrai,aligned with no
faction whatever; running a race on
democratic principles only void of
grouplsm, Fergusonlsm. klanlsm or
any other ism. To assurethat ran
dldato'selection, we should work to
the end of narrowingthe race to tho
fewpst possible number-- of candi--

antes, tor the voters should center
on some man who has demonstrated
nis strength and get behind him
Honqiy, prevailing unon all tho
lesserlights to stay out of the rac

in conclusion, JudgeDickev mmin
aamuteu that as he-sa- w the situa-
tion, Lynch Davidsonof Houston fill-
ed tho requisites of such a candi-
date for 1926. but added that "firmas I am nt present, however that ho
la tho Paavo Nurml we are looking
ur, i am not propagandlng for him.I do plead, however, with tho v,r

of Toxas in some manner or otherto concentrate on a loader to theend of preventing a hurdle race oncemore, which Is bound to again de-prive this state of quaiuy leadership
in Its first executive office."

CARD OF TnAKS
To the good people of Howardcounty, we ntinn .. ..vur nearweitbanks and appreciation for their

" ," "uu """Painy In tho loss of ourbelpvodson and brother.
Especially do 'w0 wish to thank

h'elr ha'V",Cer8 Dd cU1'on8 'or
apprehending the fiendthat causedhis death. Also for themany boaatltal floral offerings. .May God blessyou au

Mr and Mrs. D. 3. Sa'tterwhlte.
Sim Satterwhite
Mr. and Mrs. j R. .allcy and
j family - v

Mr and Mrs. T E Satterwhlleandfatally

Herald waat ds ,
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' Buick's
-- ft v v

4 PfaiUH.

w
Superior Perform;

Every day a Buick owner realizes tnort a&J

more the greater safety of Buick mechanic
the extra reserveof power j,

the Buick Valve-an-hea- d engine, and
easiersteering and parking that result fro

Buick's ball-beann-g, worm and nut steeriaj

'mechanism. Morcreasonswhy more that

a million Buicks are in daily use today

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR C0MPJ
tolorado, iexas rhone421

HHN BBTTBR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK miH
"i i i .iuann

i

xide
BATTERIES

hsraum

ia
theji

on
A critical look atyour-batt-c

regularadditk

of water that is thewas

stop trouble before it st

Letusdothis foryou. If

repairs are needed,vou

find our work quick, skll

and at right prices. Ob

is for all ma

of batteries. Will you pay i

a visit?

Hall" &-- Tdp

The Automobile Suppy House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We handleonly genuineExideparts

CiCANIMCV
atio

a
Wtexcbed

'jQfflrfo

"Largely through supply of ade-
quate po.wer deftly appllod by Am-
erican genius will this country, lb.
the coming yeara, bo able to bold her
leading place In markets o the
world and still maintain for li
werkerg high j,uHe et Amorlcan
yug conaiuona." John W, Llob.

Vice President. New York Kdtaoa
Company.

Toae your chickens u wltk Le
Qearsstock uwd n..ii..

Get

occasionally,

repair-servic-e

Tire

oycinc

troubl

.BETTER SET.VICE

in Tt n nnnte TOO

here cleaning or dyi
nt fflbflC W

eaced experts who Jj
Oar staff Is composedo

CorneKson Br,
PHONE

BFKCTACLr

For roaj eyo ?"
V-- r T Jtr D. C

'hit

tin

W1LI

H

tho

the

for
Iro.t ..ah Vlnrl

kno

321

PM.
- l OP18

o i ml.n iflaoeJ"
raoro than tho. co j
downs." and will y
tor for your wye u

T t firt tit
urtnunt- - but Q L

plumbing call, 16J.5
our rswdence,
mnd Klctrtc Bkof.



Customer
Told Us

our Spring Suits,Dreses,Wraps, etc., were
ettiest8he nad seen,aname pricesespec--

reasonabie.

havean exceptionally fine line from which

can make satisfactory selections. May we
ct an early visit to inspectour rme offering.

It's GoodGroceriesYou Seek,Phone154

SSaEBEw'fcMa

JheTexasQualified'Druggists'

nui !WMU -
uRUnGR

QUALIMEU

League

gggggSI "A qualified drug store is

letfallvl

Says:

one in which is a
legally registeredpharmacist
and one that observes

Jprfisfered,ll federal and state laws regu-tiL-"r

'- -; . ij) latiim the saleof intoxicants
: and narcotics. The League

'Jff ' Emblem.is a sign of a .Quali
fied Drug Store.

Br Texas-Qualifi-
ed Druggists' League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

Readthe League'smessagesin Farm
andRanchand Holland'sMagazine.

GULF REFINING COMPANY
moSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city
and Faucet loaned with 30-gall- order

PHONE NO. 9

HerbLees,Agent
Big Spring, Texas

Ito Mr. and Mrs. B. "W. Rnvd
a fine baby boy.

jher and littlo youngster aro
no but gravo fears aro en--

tor the recovery of W. B.
been trending on air since
1 and may never get back

OUlt XIIIR8T AT OUR
CUNNING.

PHILIPS.

dy for the big rain that la
a the 20th. according to
Prophet J. B. Hardlnir. Htu
' la thatElbow will be over--
that date.

Cole of Tarrant county haB
r thla wfiov tnvi ..
nterestsand shaking bands
IfmA irienag,

' m.
4 Kgalar nrlm iti a

all

BOLIti rnuni

,t week, f3.15. IlIX'S.
GRASS turn. MAvmr,

IBBITS NHftT rt
Pinups.

there

WNTAINB

Mdermanha k . ...in. "m "era mis:S bands with his many
una city,

e Hnin,,,.., ,,
W "or BorP

Bd Bard.. ..... .

lllr,lw' r,qo,
I'rrui- - m.

Tw

STRAYKD

Black raaro. mule', 7 years ohl, jio
brands,'weight about 1000 to 1100
pounds, shod all around. Strayed
from ray place 2 miles south of Coa-

homa Saturday night. Will pay re-

ward for (information leading to re-

turn. KLBEMT ECHOLS, Coa-

homa, Texas. ltpd

. TOMATO PLANTS
I have some fino tomato plants

for sale. Phono 90-- J or address
P. 0. Box 578, MRS. DON C.

GAItTEK. 30-2- t-

APARTJEENT FOB BENT
. Furnished apartmont for rent

hone 450. "
M. P. Stephens oi Los Angeles,

Caf., Bpent Tuesday In this city visit
ing relatives, Ho was on his way

homo from Camoron, Texas, whom

ho had" boen to attend tho funeral of

his mother. Mr, Stephens' many

friends extend doopest sympathy to

him In his jreatjJosa.

sBack. acho plasters.. .Try ono

6nco and thou you will advertise
thorn Cunningham & Philips.

Ei A. Kolley loft SaturdaynlRut

for Bad Diego, Oakland, Berkley and

other points in California to visit

relatives.

Wo bantflo electric llgbA elobea

and fuse plugs ., ..Cunnlngharo&

Philips.

A betUr item tot Je money--

LIFR
By PheboK. Wnrner

LIFE
Life! 1 know not what thou aro.
But know that thou and 1 must part:
And when, or how, or where wo met,
1 own to mo'a u secret yet.
Life! We've been lone together
Through pleasant and throuch

cloudy weather;
'Tla hard to part when friends are

, dear
PorhapB'twill causea sigh, a tear.
Thon.steul awa,give little warning,
Choosethy own time;
Say not Good Night
Hut In some brighter clime,
Did mo Good Morning.

Anna L. Barbauld.

Time.
What Is time? To me it is LIFE!

That little spun of days and nights
that links my cradle to the grave.
They may bo ftw, tho may be more.
At beat my part will be just an atom
of tho great eternity of time. But
that little atom will be all of life to
me It seems to me ttiat the greatest
problem of tills life is nm Imw kIi.iH
I spend the everlasting eternity that
lies beyond, about which 1 know so
little. In fact no more than I knew
about this voi Id before I camo to
It; but rather what account will I
render for the days and years that
were allotted to me here on this
earth where I do see and hear hud
know a few of the things that are
going on about me and thnt need to
bo done to make thisworld tho beau-

tiful place and the happy place it
could be and shouldbe. That's what
LIFE means to me. What does It
moan to YOU?

Borrowed Time.
How old are you? Have you pass-

ed tho fifty-fift- h meridian of life?.
If you have do you realize you aro
living on borrowed time? Time that
Justly belongs to another man or
woman, Jjoy or girl who Is lying in
a prematuregrave? And it may ,be
It Is your own daughteror son or
mother's time you are living now.
Should' this in any way influence
your Oho of their time7 Have you
any right to misuseor squander uni
other porsou's time Just because fute
has been more kind to you than to
anotherhuman being? Why do you
suppose no many men and women
are In their graves today who ought
to be at work in their homes .ear-
ing Cor their children, paying tor
their homes and living their full
quotaof time? Are we who are allvo
and have lived our full quota and
even more, in any way responsible
for the prematureclose of the lives
of others? Do we owe any of our
extra "days to carrying on tlie work
they were not allowed to complete?
What do you think folks ought to do
with at least a part of their extra
lime from the ago of fifty-fiv- e on
to one hundred?

OrKunlzcd Mercy.
Can you think of anything in our

American life mpre beautiful than
the organized love and mercy of tho
American Red Cross? Supposethere
had,beohno bandagesalready rolled,
no surum already to loud into an
airship,, no nurses ready to go ut a
moment's warning, no flnunces to

draw upon to meet tho emergencies
of an hour like that that passedover
Southern Illinois and the other
States last week? What added suf-

fering and loss of human life would
have followed the path of that terrl-1ilo-8tor-

but a MILLION DOLLARS to

the rescue in a few minutes, --with
doctors and nurseH and medicine and
food and clothing and bandagesfor
the living and a few flowers for the
dead. What does It all mean? It
meansthat the thought of one kind
heart and unselfish brain of years
ago has been crystalized Into one of

the greatest works for suffering hu-

manity In this world. Florence
Nightingale was born 102 years ago

In the city of Florence, 1823.. The
relief workers and supplies that were
rushpd to tho scenesof the recent
tornado by trucks, trains and air
planes was one of tho products of

her love and sympathy for suffering
humanity. Beautiful monument she
built for horsolf und dedicated It to

the living- -

America, a Lund of Love.

The real heart of Chicago was re-

vealed when $500,000 was sent Im-

mediately to tho stricken territory.
And along with tho help of tho liv-

ing that box of flowers for the ros
of "littlo box coffins." It is hard

to Imaglno 88 happy boys and girUi

snatchedout of ono school in five

minutes. The only good w,o human
puoplo can boo in such a truth Is tho

human lovo that such tragedies re-

veal. Tho heart of all America is

kind when you get down to It.

aim' of Life .

Tho whole nation but osppcially

the pooplo of Texas have had such

oxtromo difforoncos demonstrated In

tho value of ft boy's llfo In tho past

0W weeks. As Floyd Colllas lay

Are You Married to Me as Your
BUSINESS

Thatquestionwrecksmanyahome; it broughthavocto a family in
the Warren Bros, presentationof

t

"Her MarriageVow"
With the following cast MONTE BLUE, BEVERLEY BAYNE,
WILLARD LOUIS, MARGARET LIVINGSTONE AND JOHN
ROCHE.

-- -

MONDAY andTUESDAY
April 13th and 14th
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"You married me, not old man Amos." It was the woman's last
word in one of those littlequarrelswhich areknown in every family
wherethe "course true love neverrunssmooth."
Bob Hilton, whoseonly worldly possessionswere capability and
ambition, had been struggling for yearsto "make good' and "old
man Amos" had steadilyrewarded his painstaking efforts which
had beenmaking it necessaryTo spend less time with his pretty

'youngwife and lovable little kiddies than Carol Hilton thought she
deserved

hand. Realdramaresulted. , '

This is a picture that throws the powerful searchlight of truth on
marriageand mistakes.

V

You can't afford to miss this greatdrama

Also showing Real Comedy

"STUPID BUT BRAVE"
Admission 0c and 35c Showingfrom 3 to. 0:30 P. M.

pinned in his deathcoll in thut Ken-

tucky cave, tho wholo nation watch-

ed almost breuthlessly for his rescue.
Novor did 'tho deathof a single boy

touch tho hourtB of many people

Hut no sooner had his llfo gone out
and tho tears of a sympathizing na-

tion boeu wiped, awtiy, than a Texas
man calls another boy to him ,nnd
shoots him dowu, Suchvastho fate
of liustor Robertson of Tuxas. 0"0
hoy Is Just us dear to tho heart of-hi- s

mother as another. Hut there
riuems a vuut difference in tho valuo
mon place on tho llfo of a nOY, And
all through tho air you hear tho uni-

versal verdict, "That's Just llfo," AH

these unexplainablo things are calm-

ly explained by "It's Just llfo,"
FatUeraajul MoUter Day.

AT

oi--

?ik-r- 11 sr ".
n

its

Hut after all there Is more Joy

and less of Borrow in llfo. While
tho gloom will como into most 'of
our lives soonor or later there
happiness In tho air .as woll sad-

ness. And ono of tho happiestevents
this wcok In Texas will bi Fathers
and Mothers Day at tho College of
Industrial Arts, Denton, April 3-- 1.

How thankful wo should all be thut
thoro Is art much more of tho good

than thoro is of tho bud in this
world. And If you think tlio world Is

going to tho bad you should visit
soma of our great Institutions liku

I. A, und soo what Is going on

there ,Wlth nil our disappointments
thoro never wasatime when thoro is
so much of hope and happiness In
this world.
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Texas Clean.Up Week,-Apri-l S-I- l.

If you want to got your mind off
tho worrlcB of tho world, grab a
rake and get busy cleaning up your
town. Your work may savo an opl-dom- lo

of sickness and prevent mora
suffering and sorrow than you
could provont with thousandsof dot"
lurs worth of medicine. Hero Is a
chance for you to uo a fow of tlfoso
extra days of llfo und thereby'help
another child or man or woman to
llvo longer. HEALTH U the objec-

tive of Clean-U- p Week.

Spring Toulc; Sarsnparjlla com
pound..... .Cunningham & Philips.

Victor. Molllnger ami family spout
Sunday In Colorado, visiting friends.

Y
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MATTUKSH HKNOVATING

Mattress renovating of Ihc better
clase.

'
Mnttrcssos called for and

delivered tlio same day. Wo guar-unte- o

Jo ploaso you or no charge
la made. Now bods raado too.

Prices reasonable. 'Factory locat-

ed on north side, opposite Com-

press. JOK UOWEItS. 302p

Phono No. CGO , . .

BAND COXCK!lTIiASTrHUR8lAY
Tho band concert that waa glron

Thursday night, April 2nd, at 8:00
oclock, at tho band stand on tho

court houso lawn, was enjoyed by a
largo, crowd.

Th following program waa ren-

dered: '

March "Colonel Minora."
March "Our Director."
Ovorturo "Tho Baridmen's Do-ligh- t."

'.

March "In Honor Dound.!'
Soronade"A Night In June."
March L"Invorcarglll." -

Waltz "nosolla."
Foxtrot "Follow tho Swallow."
March "Tho 'Booster."
This was tho first of a aorloa of

concerts that tho band expects to
give during tho summer to which
tho public is cordially lnYltod. Tho
now Instructor has about got things
lined up and you may oxpoct great
things from our band under his
leadership as ho Is an excellent In-

structor and w.lll havo tho boys well
undor way in a very short tlmo.

Como out and hear our band tho
next tlmo they giro a concert You
will bo surprised.

DRESSES

Extra special prices a'fad a beauti
ful nnnnrimnnt to Bclcct from.
Clydo Fox.

NOTICE TO CONTRACT0R3

Tho City Council gives notlco to

all Contractors,and porsons doslrlnc
to place bids on tho proposed work
of constructing cortaln six culverts

and wator flumes, of rolnforcort con-

crete for tho strcotB of Big Spring,
according to tho Proposed Contract
and IManB, doalgricd by tho Engi-

neers of tho City of Big Spring,
Mohtgomcr and Ward, same being
filed at tho office of tho City Secre
tary at City Hall, for inspection by

all persona,firms or corporations in

tending to bid on tho said work.
Tho Bias should accompanya cer-

tified chock for tho sum of $100.00,
and be deposited with tho City Sec-

retary on or beforo tho 7th day it
May A. D. 1925, in a sealed env-lop- o,

to bo oponcd by tho City Coun-

cil in Bossion same date at 8 oclock
P. M... tho lowest bidder thereon to
ho awardcd-tho-contractsubjec-t-to

roadvortisomont by tho Council If in
its Judgment circumstances should
nrnrrAht. Clvda E. Thomas. Mayor.
Louiso MIddloton, City Secretary, f
30-6- t-

DIAMONDS
Extra good,bargains. Cash or In

stallments. Clydo Fox.

; DRESSES
Extra special prices and a 'beauti-

ful assortment to solect from.
Clydo Fox.

.X.OST OnfltroetsflBigSpclnB
Thursday a pair of rubber hunts.
Leave at Horald office. . ltp-- t
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Need be Thought of p
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THE SHORTEST ROAD
to SATISFACTION
The distance from" where your

. car is now to where our Service
Station is located is the shortest
road to lubricating satisfaction.
Consultwith us andlet us recom-
mend exactly the grade of Sin-

clair Opaline Motor Oil you
. should usein your car.

SINCLAIR OPAIINET"v .

t. m r

TOR tOKDS

True IndeperidW Oil Co.
Phone,"199, Big Spring Texas
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BOND ELECTION CATiBIES

The election held Tuesday for the
"purpose"ofBeelngwhother tho-ci- ty

should Issuebondsto the amountot
130,000,serially In denominations of

$1,000, wlth interest at the rate of
5 per cent semi-annuall- y; bonds ma-

turing trom 1 to 30 years and tor
levying of a 15c per hundredvalua-

tion to take care ot same, carried
by a voto Dt 96 for and 22 against.

The purposeot this bond issuewas
to extend the water system and pay

oft an Indebtednessalreadyon same
and to Install more fireplugs, and
otherwise Improve the fire fighting
equipment ot our city. v

There was no getting away from
the fact that our city needed all of
the above thingsyet notwithstanding
these tacts only 108 ot-o- ur citizens'
were Interested enough in the,.clty.'s
welfare to take time to go and yte.
and 22 of that number wanted us;t
remain in the little town class, with-

out water, or have it hauled to our,
lysines in barrels and without tire
protection.

Lots of our peoplehave asked this
writer why every other town could

eirthrhonas-torljetter--advante-
ge

than Big Spring and theanswe to
easy if you will only study the rcr
turns of Tuesday's election. Com-

pare it with tho election of a year
ago when some Isms that did not
amount to a thing as far as the pro-gro-ss

of tho city was concerned,yet
had nearly eight times asmany votes
as was the caso In Tuesday'?election

whon you voted1 on the most im-

portant question that has over con-

fronted this city, and that is your
water problem tor you will never
get anywhere until this question la
Bolvedr'- - tti t '-- - - -

V' i -

RAILROAD WATCHES
ol, "Bunn Special," 20-ye- ar

cases,16 size, $43.50. Clyde Fox

BtHS-WEEK-S
r

Married fn this city Thursday,
April 9, Miss El Dora Weeks to
Georgo W. Sims of Dallas.

Tho bpido laltho daughterot Mr.
and Mrs. J. IL Harper, and la very
popular and much beloved by a
large circle of friends in this city;
while tho groom is not well known
horo wo are cortaln hb Is a gentler
man of most elegant sense by the
soloctlon he has made for his help
meet.

Tho Horald Joins frlonds In ex-

tending best wishes.

PEARIiS PEARLS TEARLSJ
' All pearls at Wholcsalo Prices,

one week only. Clydo For.

', DIAMONDS
Extra good bargains. Cashor in-

stallments. Clyde Fox.

SPECTACLES
For real oyo glass sottIco go to

Clyde Fox J. & D, Co. They employ
tho only Graduato Optician In Big
Soring. The glasseswill coBt you no
more than tho common "hand-me-downs- ,"

and will bo very much bet-
ter for your oyes advertisement.

HEMSTITCHING
Can do hemstitching at all hours

of the day, as havo machine down
town. SeaLOLA CURTIS, at V R.
rureer & sons. g.tf

Orders will be taken. Susans Co--
erott Girdles and Brsssirfr.uby Mas.
jr. h. Ml! lot Main at.

COUNT1 5S3ET HELD HEBE

a--

f

,, SATDBDAY, ATBIL 4
- Several schools ot the county did
not ontor contestantsbut were In at-

tendance. While this was tho first
county meet to bo held, tho results
were very oncouraglng and much In

terest will he shown the coming
year, when it is expected"that ovory
school of the county will bo repres-

ented. w ."

Bolow Is given a list ot the win-

ners in the different events and are
those who will represent Howard
county at. the District Meot at-- Abi-

lene, April 17 and 18.
LITERARY

Declamation
T. B. Reeves .SeniorBoy
"Miss Helen Reagan...Senior Girl
Harmon Morrison ....Junior Boy
Emma Louise FreemanJunior Girl
L. J.- - Davidson., Center.;PoIat,;

Rural Senior Boy.
Margarcit Moore, Center Point,

Rural Senior GlrL
Ralph Williamson, Center Point,

Rural Junior Boy. .
Evelyn Cheek,CenterPoint, Rural

Junior Girl.
SPELLDMG

Spoiling contestantsdevnot .enter,
theDlstrlctmeet The winners were

sub-Junio- r: Contra Ward, B. S..,
1st averago 97 per cent; Moore
school, 2nd average"72 1-- 2 per cent;
Junior: CentralWard, B. 8., 1st av-
erage 75 1-- 2 per cent; Junior High,
B. S., 2nd average 75 per cent.

In tho spoiling contest two stud-
ents spelled every word correctly
Hudson Henley failed to crossa "L"
Zellah Mao Ford failed to dot three
Ta."

ATHLETIC EVENTS
100-yd- .- dash won by L.-- Z. Shafor,

Center Point; lle run won by
JackEdwards, CenterPoint; 220-y- d.

low hurdleswon by L. Z. Shafer, B.
S.r 440-y- d. dashwon by L. Z. Shafer,
B. S.; BroadJumpwon byIax Mer
rick, B. 8.; High Jump won by Max
Merrick, B. 8,; relay won by
ConterPolnt; Shot put won by Mon
roe Johnson, B. S.- - 1st high point
man was Max Merrick, B. 8.; 2nd
high point man waB L. Z. Shafer,B.
S.

PEARLS PEARLS .. PEARLS
All pdarls at Wholesalo Prices,

one week only. Clydo Fox.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION
The school trustoe election for

four school trustoeB for the Big
Spring Independent School district,
held last Saturday whero four were
elected resultedas follows:
Mrs. Fox Stripling ...254
Dr, E. O. Ellington 201
Shine Philips, i9j
L, S. Patterson....,,.,;. .191
Ghns. Koborgf. .,... 78
Dr. p. h. Happol ' sa
Joe Pickle...,, ..,'. ,. ,,,, , 5

While the old board had opp'oal--
tlon ivf were an and
very llttlo Interest was manifested
in the election, as tho light vote will
show.

Tho last three named gentlemen
were put on thp ticket without heiair
consulted, and did not know their
names won- - ntil thoy went up
to voto. iui a fHhttoaaks
against eitherthe c f . es or she
superintendent
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"Plenty of Bread fer Heatt'

There'snothing like Bread to satisfy a roal appU

--PleBtyoIBreIUbrjBe imos a day, and betweenbm
for the Uttle folks

in

That's the way to keep your family well and '

..it:'
Bread builds strong bodies. Bread will snp)fy I

force and energy to carry yonthrough your dally rt

Bread Is yoar BEST FOOD Wat More of it.

plenty ot

Sally Arm ffieai
Delivered toyewr-Greoer-fr- erii twlco'cvcry

HOME BAKERY
PHONH 149 -J- - , !

POULTRt WANTI

Give ns a chanea to hnv votir Pnnltrv. Wo want H

time time; Friday Stl
week we pay: .

'
'

P

h

d.

J

for sale any and all the and and

tnu will

Hens, 4 lbs. and up; . t. .. .'.;.....;.17e cash. .vHeasand leghorns, aader 4 lbs , .14c cash...'1-
No. 1 turkeys ,..,..."...,
No. 9 ttttravs Ai,1,t4AM.t ....('m nojn auu vu turns ''

KITHBR CASH OR TRADH FOR EGG8 ",;

Field and garden seedia bulk or paekages. ST
oa greeerles.

P. & F. COMPAKl;
ia ((TU RafPl.r. tA Rnv OT

V09,UAIM
Floor lamp, rug, library or brld

table, HoVPolat eUttrte iroa, haad
paintedchina tea t. ,Phon t or

ROT BTALLsNM, li
'i '1

r2aiT1Qomwtolw4

l.

BIG SPRING,

S!

. -- .... ATTTO I
way oru

Mi buy bet"
lht here t
-- .,- .n Wfl 1""
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TIMES

PER THAN

flAIN CALOMEL

nr"coinbinatton of
l a hat rcculatoL,n oruh- - --.. ..L 1.1.1.

EffSSffiSKNB;
I. that calomel,
M ?!? iJni nonBin. makes

f rfav-l-n and day-ou- t laxa--

i need a good laxa--f' for toxemia, torpid-thetne- r

con.
K-l-S- 2

ftffUuoxtmorn
Cnnningpam ...- -.

PBAIIL8
. MHMA'

rto at a grei. "
Wao oxonly.

flnnSTT GETS BAIN.

rain fell In practically ev
. n.nnn Tuna--

Ion 01 Wouu w

tnoon,ranging irom one-na- n

Inches, which will put that
excellent shape. Tho ram
way as far as Ackorly hut
licht at that point.

get uneasy about our rain
DeVoo predicting ram on
nd J. B. Harding anaam

1 on thO JSUW anu iu, u
we havo is wo will get too

but we did not Bay ram.
one thing about DeVoe and

uredlctlona they aro
jtlong about tho same dates,
areoften wonderedwhether

tot' his Information from. J.
etherJ. B. $ot his dopefrom
but no-- matter which way it

ady for that big Tain com--

Bf about-th- at time it not

MOVED MOVKD

Spring Insurance Agency
from their former loca--

laia streetto north room of
tationst-BaBk-traild- ing-

ond St advertisement.

LISTEN LADIES
7 1-- 2 cents. Am

In McRea Hat Shop, at
Leader. Will appreciate

; me your work. GERTTA
28-- tf

TO 7Jc per YARD.
wed to do hemstitching

enta per yard and guaran--
to be satisfactory In every
rkroom opposite postoffice
on 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

PEARLS
rla at a great reduction
only.-- Clyde-Fo-xr

A NICE FERN
. . or

BLOOMING PRIMROSE

for the holiday, birthday or for
lomo lonely ihutrtn would bo a

fpleaiant reminder of your thought
fulneit. rnunt 3Z or tee

MRS. DOVE COUCH
and patronize home industry

1023 STYIjK SnOW

We patronlxe home trade come to
boo usl Tho Clothing II girls of
Big Spring High school aro Btaglng
a Btylo show Wednesdaynight, April
16 at tho high school auditorium.

You havo soon styles fashioned
from all over tho world, but wo ask
you to come to "Big Spring stylos."
Tho materials aro bought In Big
Spring, tho dressesare mado In Big
Spring and they aro to bo worn In
Big Spring by Big Spring girls. What
more could you ask T

A dear little Irlah girl will raako
you wlBh that you could go with
hor to her native land, a little Chin-

oso lady will beg for just a wee mln-ut-o

of your time, and best of all a
girl from "Dixie" will make you
proud of tho "Lono Star Stato"

Besides all of this, you will get to
seetho girls who aregoing to ropros-o-nt

Big Spring at tho Stato Clothing
Contest at Austin. Thoro aro going
to bo fiyo of thorn this year.

Tho Stylo Show Is only half tho
program "Miss 1750 and Miss
1925" will stop down out of their
portraits and havo a midnight talk
of "the good old times" that woro
and the ultra modern tlmoa that are

Miss 1750 has novor seen a tele-
phone and doesn'toven know what
"slang" Is.

You can't afford to miss two
hours of fan and excitement.

Place High school auditorium..
Date .Wednesday,April J.5th..
Timo8:00 oclock P. M.
Admission 25conta.
All proceedsgo-- to help send your

girls to AuBtin. Boost for yonr
nome town and neip senda girl.

DRESSES
Extra special pricesand a

assortment to select from- -
Clydo Fox.

BIG SPRING BAP-- ,
TIST ASSOCIATION

A pastorsand workers conference
of theassociation will bo held with
the First Baptist church, Big Spring
on Wednesday, April22. A special
feature of the meeting will bo Dr.
W. D'. Powell', distinguished lecturer
and preacher. Ho will bo on thepro-
gram during tho day and will ad-

dress a mass meeting at 8 p. m. at
tho First church that evening.

.Tr Aav.
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CITY MEETING
Tho regular monthly mooting of

the City Federation was hold Tues-
day of this wook with tho president,
Mrs. L. I Freeman,presiding.

This meeting was a Yory busy one
as much businessof importance was
disposed of.

Tho monoy received from tho an
nual birthday party was turned into

nr

the library fund. ,

Mr. J. O. Carter's kindness In re-
pairing a number of worn bookswas
groatly appreciatedand as tho library
commlttco bad observeda clean-u- p

day and tho book cases havo boon
newly varnished. Tho library pres-
ented a drossed up appearance

Mrs. Reagan, chairman of tho
civic committee, reported tho coop
eration sho had received from tho
Boy Scouts of our city and Inlappro- -
clatlon of tho clean-u-p work theso
Scouts have been doing, It was
unanimously decided to donato tho
cako and croam for tho Scoutannual
banquet hold.

Big Spring will be represented at
Alplno thlB month as It was unani-
mously decided to send a delegate
with expensespaid.

PRACTICAL NURSING -

I am a trained nurso prepared to
do practical nursing all kinds of
Illness. Phono 310 und call for
MRS. W. O. STANGER.' 292pd

If yoa want any plumbing work
lono or any electric wiring. Just
hono 51. L. E. COLK5IAN Electric

& Plumbing Company.

ol Hamilton Railroad
Watches, 20-ye- ar cases, 16 slxo,
145.00. Clydo Fox.

Miss Mabol Gamblo spent Sunday
and Monday in Sterling City visiting
her mother.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

.Lib
e

Coffee was transactingbusi
ness in Sterling City Monday.

yoa need fbf
them...... .Cunningham & Philips.

Herbert Lees tbds week purchased
an irrigated farm nearDexter, N. M.

Mr. and Mrsi Paul Barron of
visited relatives hero Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Earnestwero
hero from Ackorly Monday.

New styles in box stationery.
Cunningham & Philips.

Hear Tom Currie A meeting for
mon May 15th to 24th.

PEARLS
AIL pearlsat a great reduction

Clydo-Fo- x:

est TexasNational Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FEDERATION

FlaBn-lighu..,-Aii

fe wish to call your attention to the splendidshowing made in our
rt to the comptroller of currencyon December3U 1924. ..Nat--

rdly wearepleasedover the factthatwe are the first bank,in: Big g

nng to-e- o over themillion dollar mark in deposits. M

e wantyou to. havea part in this fine showing and earnestly solicit your r
inc8, promising to give you every service that sourd banking will justify.

STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31, 1924
leaemo T.TARILITTES

4
aans nhd Discounts $ 391,327.07 Capital Stndt .$ 50,000.00
nited StatesBonds ; , , . ' 50,000.00 , ' Surplus and 'Undivided .Profits 57,307.01

er Bonds, Securities,"Etc . . . 1,037.61 ' Circulation , 50,000.00

;- - Mvaerve totock. . , . . , . 3.UUU.UU UXiXTUOllo'
--(iBWing,Jirn. & Fix.; , ,, 5O.C00.OO . - ."

'

"w weal Estate, Livestock x

Etc
,,w 12,089,68 , .

'

WH and IxohiSg,.,,;,'.. 606,481.40- - - :.: ,
' - f; .

' M. T PINEB, Cashierf ve Ktatcment j8 correct.

- j

- omau a.,...' E0IOES

WirrBtf BOAN,roi.W. .
t, 'B, 1U8.AGAN

4 T' l Nl Cashier '
t T T TTAT1Iv

-- t V v

-- -
nflurauaiPmiiMtHKis

PRESENTING EXQUISITE APPAREL
FOR EASTER !

Easteris just two weeksaway. O ne must be choosing new apparel
andTHE GRAND LEADER is completely ready to help. As the
new stocksare unpacked,it seems to us that we have the most
charmingassortmentspossibleto assemble. Every garment ex-

presseseleganceand fine craftmanship;is gaywithout beingexotic;
youthful without sacrificing dignity and, charm, while priceswere
nevermoremoderatefor GRAND LEADER Quality thanright now

If 5ry

AMk0IM

I j imnvwwW
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KLKS INSTALL OFFICfillS
Tho lollowing odicors o( Dig

oprlng Lodgo No. 1386, B. P. O. K.,
oro iufltallcd on lust Friday nigUt.
. (J. Bennett, Kxnltcd Hulor; Gcorgo

.vulte, Loudiug ICuight; S. K, Joiiux,
jyul Knight, W. C. Barnott Jr.,

lecturing Knight, J. B. Hodges, sec-.wur- y;

ii. D. Ford, treasurer; Thur-oto- u

Oruubauu,Tilor.
Tho installation ceremonies wero

kouducted by Q. 11. Cunningham,
uraud Kxalted Hulcr und John
ocbram, Grand Esquire.

Two candidateswero initiated
tho evening.

An oujoyod luncheon Was tho
filial number on tho program of tho
ovening. .

LOST .

Tuooday, March' 31, in' frout
Komun & Loos filling atatiou a
man's brown vest, Flndor
ph'ono or louvu at Horald. oilce.
lt-i)- d.

Water closets from ?30 to $75 at
KASCIPS Plumbing and Electric
Shop. Phono 107 'residence phone
052. Advertisement

ST

GvVmS

SPECIAIi SOLID COPPEH TUA
CKKTTI4H, KoKular prico Sa.75. Spec-i-d!

price next week, 'J.15. ItlX'S.

1 j Tjry latest in Permanent
WaTd at tho VOat'B BEAUTY
PAULOUS--adverHwino-

Bt.

tvT'P-- ' T ig i - j ft xp n

A Spring Presentationof
SILK DRESSES

At this prico wo offer an extraordinaryshowing
of new drosses for Spring and Summer wear,
glvl'-- you a maximum of stylo, best quality of
mavcrlals and superiorworkmanship comW-nvii-oa

that makes tho price unusually low. ...
iaterlals aro flat crepe, georgette, bcagallao,

canton crepe and satin faced crepes, trimmed
In lace bands, braids, applique, tucks, battoas
and self materials.
The colors arc tan, blue, green, blonde, thrash,
ashes of roses, henna, brown, black aadwbita
and beautiful printed patterns.
The stylos are beautiful, characterised by dis-
tinctiveness and charm.. Sleevesaro short or
three-quart-er length.

The Dominant Spring Mode

ENSEMBLE SUITS
natilnTiHMMt-lmpnrtiaLJhnnin Ihll "rgMg
the ensemble mode. Every smart woman mmS
miss will feaure it in her Spring wardrobe, aot
only becauseits liarmonlous colorschememake
it the most becoming mode of years, but be-
cause it Is so versatile. It may be worn as a
complete costume, or as a separatedress, or as
a separatefrockachicving tho effect of three
costumes. ,

TheNewestSilk andWool
SPRING COATS

Whether they flaunt the smart and youthful
front flnro or tho now Blender lines of Spring,
11)25, Coatsore more than apt to bo for border-
ed.. .Tho fabrics of smartness include light
woolens that give just enough warmth for

wear and luxurious silks. Tho quality
in such,,that every garment is typical of coats
for which you would expect to pay considerably
more.
Authentic styles, tho newest fabrics and alluring
colors are adroitly adaptedto give, the' utmost
chic at prices thatare notably low, quality

W PERA n?MENT STOflEA

Melfinger Always Sells It For Less

dur-

ing

ploaso
COS,

TO-TI- IE MEN OF IMO-HPItlN- O

Dr T. W. Currio of tho Presbyter-
ian Theological Seminary at Aitsttn
will bo In Big Spring from May the
15th through tho 2Cth. He comes
under tho auspices of tho Presby-torla- n

church, but will conduct n

class for mon overy evening Dr.
Currio is one of tho very t Bible
teachers it has ever been my privi-

lege to listen to. Don't fail to hear
him. J. M. Manuel.

BPKCTACLHS

For real oyo glass service go to
Clydo Fox J. & D. Co. They employ
the only Graduato Optician In Big
Spring. Tho glasseswill cost you no
more than tho common "hand-me-downs- ,"

and will bo very much hot-

ter for your oycs.ndvcrtl8oment.

ol Hamilton Railroad
Watches, 20-yo- ar cases, 10 size,
1 15.00. Clydo Fox.

ltazor blades. . .Get yours.
Cunningham & Philips.

Hear Tom CurrloA mooting for
munMay 15th to 24th,

Baby buggy of genuine rood, for
salo. 203 Grogg Stroet. ltpd

II. L. nix mado a'buslncas trip to
Lubbock WcdnasAay.

Imported toilet articles
nlugttoni & Phillpa.

.Cun- -

See Jess' Heffernan
to havo your car washed,greasedand
steam cleaned Backof old Chris-
tian church. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. 30-3t-

FREE .

Facial MtMwagoa tree all day Sat-
urday at tho TONSOIt BKAUTY
PAULOIIS. ltpd

iu:.ti:r wanted fou faum
I want a renter, on shares,on 176-ac- ro

farm. Inferences roqulrod.
,Por particulars soe or writo D. II.
HALEY, Box '32, Big Spring, Terr-

as, f 28-2- tp

INSURANCE AGENCY MOVKD

Tho office off tho Big Spring In
surance Agency Is now in tho north
room of tho West Texas National
Banlc building. advertisement.

I PUNISHED BOOMS FOR BENT.t
Two rooms furnished for Hgnt

housekeepingfor rent. Bath in con-

nection. 'Call at 301 E. Third St.
A. B. THOMAS.

DIAMONDS

Extra uoil bai gains. Cash or, Inr
stnllments. Clydo Fox. "

niirjCll Plstolo and wife arrive!,
Thursday from Ljw Togas, Nevada,
for a visit with Kr and Mr. A. .
PtetoW, aa4 trlirads fa tfato alfy.
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GuaranteedImported
English Broadcloth

chelatest importation of the first .

importersofEnglishbroadcloth select'
cd at the English mill for economy's
sake finished in America with a time
proof luster fast dyed in excellent
shadesof the colors of the hour. An
English broadclothwe recommend.

In neckband or collar attached, In colors
Ihnt will pleaseyon.

1925
-- liSU&JHLEISHER

- The Store That Quality Built

f jr. y) 'fZm-zj- r -vi

MAAMIHUaBAIfiiCBUiSaKkJi

Let tJa Talk Insurance)
We are prepared to write Flro,

ffornada and Hall Insurance. THE
BIO FOUniNSURANQB..COMPANY,
Upstairs, West Toxaa National --Bank
Building. 50-- tt

L. 8. PATTERSON.
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

L. E. COLEMAN

Electrical and Plumbing Co.
All Kind of Supplies

First Class Plumbing Work

L. E. COLEMAN, Manager
Phono SI B.g Spring, Texas

Dil FieldStageLine
DAILY TRIPS TO BEST, BIO LAKB

Now Cars Careful Drivers
slake Reservations At

WIGWAM RESTAURANT

J OIL FIELD STAGE LPfEr Hlllger-Brothcrs;Pro-

Big Spring, Texas

The Vogse Beauty Shoppe
LESLIE THOMAS, Owner.

A lady operator and an
export in Hair Bobbing,
Marcelling, ScalpTreatment,
Facial Treatment and Man.
i5J?Llnr l yup rrlcm.
FREDERIC PERMANENT
WAVE MACHINE NOW

AT YOUR SERVICE
Chamberof CommerceBldg.

Big Spring, Texas

i 4 j "i
TRY THE

Sanitary Barber Shop
Jut West of BankheadGarage

FIRSTCLASS WORK
Courteous Treatment to All
iHalr Bobbing a Specialty
M. W.ROBERTS. Proprietor

W.CARROLL BARNETT. JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

. OFFICE -- OVJ-R WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

4 Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

r f'Tt
RSBI
l?osl

EPISCOPAXi CHURCH

Easterovo, 8 p. m. Re
turn of tho Talents.

EaBloxjgoxnIngtt7:-3- a. m. Holy
Communion

EASTER SERVICES
Saturday,

9:45 a. m. Sundayschool, opening
of tho Lenton Mlto Boxes.

11 a. m. Holy communion and
sermon.

7:30 p. m. Evening- - Prayer and
sermon.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend these services.

At 2:30 Sunday afternoon thoro
will bo an Easter.Egg Hunt at tho
City Park, wo hopo every child will
bo there as thoro wlll.be lots of oggs.

Monday, April 13, 4 p. m. the
Woman's Auxiliary will have the
regular monthly businessmeeting at
tho home of Mrs. Bl C. RJx.

Thursday, April IS, 4 p, m. Silver
Tea at the Roctory. This fa, tho sec-
ond' of a seriesor Teas, tho offering
goes to our Canyon College work. A
fine program will be given. Every
woman interestedin tho young peo-
ple's work should be present.

F. B. Eterfbn, Rector,

HOW'S YOUR TITLE ? ;r"
Over million dollars loans rest oa

he reliability of our abstracts. Bat.
er naTB, HSjlp youLbstrapting We
ore,a complete set of abstracthooka
or a" tracts of land and townlotsJ
n Howard county. Every abstract
as a written guarantee. BIO
PRING ABSTRACT COMPANY.

"tOOm 4,. West Texas"Nnf tnnnl D.I.V
Building. , .,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wllliamann nf
Oakland, California, were he Mnn.
day and Tuesday greeting old time
inenas. Mr. Williamson is working
for Montgomery Ward Co., and has
a vory resnonBlbln nnnltinn ,!, i.i.
firm and was on his way fromOaTc- -

iana to Baltimore Md where he
will bo stationed for somo time. He
likes California vory much but says
it, like other places, is not all rnr
and has some drawbacks tho same as
this country.

6' Per Cent FAEK and
JtumuaLOAiro 6 Per Cent

PaV 3 1-- 2 TIM- - mnf . ..
month and the debt is cancelled
in 83 years.

Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
'Correspondent

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Texas
Mrs. Ethel Hfolrnnn (,,!,. r i.

and sister In law Miss Beatrice Hick--
son wno nave boon visiting Mrs,
Hlckson's mother, Mrs, M. L. Rice,
nnd other relatives for tho past two
weens, returned to their homo In
Dallas Sunday night.

We buy "poultry all the time.
Cash or trade. p. & P co

FOR RENT
Two furnished light honskiinr

""TV- - T tfft

BaptistsHaveBig
Gain OtherLands

rpREIGN MISSION8 SHOW LARQS
RESULTS IN PAST TEN YEARS

UNDER DR. LOVE.

TAKE OFFERINGS IN APRIL

Every Church and Individual Will Be
Asked to Share In Supporting

Enlarged Program. All In-

terests.Will Be Pushed.

No department.of Southern Baptist
work has stiovn greater,progress In
recent years than that of foreign mis-
sions.

Dr. J. P, Love, correspondingsecre-
tary of the Foreign Mission Board, lo--

BRIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI
f m
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DR. J. F. LOVE
Secretary Baptist Foreign Mission

Board

called at Richmond," Va., is Just com-pletln- g

ten years of service In that
capacity, and the survey conducted by
Dr. AUdredge shoWB that during that
time the receipts of the board have
been $16,149,994.64, whereas the

for the entire 78 years of the
board's hUlory have been t4,Ul57-704.86-

,

showing that two-third- s or the
total receipts of the board since. Its
organization In 1845 have come Id
daring Dr. Love's administration.

Resultson Foreign Fields Large
Indicating the results which these

larger receipts have made possible
on the foreign fields, it is. pointed out
that whereas the Foreign Mission
Board was operating In only seven
countries ten years ago. It is now. at
work In seventeen countries,' repre-
senting Europe, Asia Africa, North
and South Amer-c- a. In that brief pe
rlod of time the number of foreign
churcheshag. grown from 380 to 1905,
the number of. mission stations other,
than churchesfrom 43 to 308, number
of baptisms per year from 5,252 to
12,856, members (of the churches from
29,991 to 111,872, number of houseso'l
worship from 248 to 819, number of
Sunday schools from 542 to 1,511, pu-
pils enrolled In the Sunday schools
from 22,022 to 70;504. contributions by
the foreign churches from 191,159.69
per year to $444,568, number of Amer.
lean missionaries on the field from
278 to 544, number,of native Chris-
tian workers employed from 634 to
.2,494, number of mission rpsldnnno.
owned by the iward from 66 to 129,
number of mission schools from 339
to 860. number of pupils In these
schools from 339 to 860, number ol
pupils In theseschools from which 50
per cent of all the converts won by
the missionaries come, from 9,376 to
35,106, number of American .medical

'missionaries employed from 12 to 19
and number of medical treatments
given per year from 74,829 to 294,423.

So extensivehas become ihe foreign
mission work, as well as that of home

--missions, state missions, GhrlstlaB--

eaucation, hospitals, orphanagesand
the work of ministerial relief fostered
by SouthernBantlsts. that hn rinnnm.
Inatlon has grouped all theseinterest
into one general program known .at
the 1925 Program' of Southern Bap
tists, and a)l the 28,000 local white
unimsi cnurcnes oi me uoutn are

-- being-asked to put on a budget that
will adequately provide for all these
causes,.,the budget to be raised
through an every-memb- canvass of
the churchesevery year.

Take Special Offerings In April
Inasmuch as a number of the

churcheshavo not yet completed their
canvassand many churcheswhich pul
It on did not enlist every member,the
Headquarters Committee of the 1925
Program,. In with the
various state secretaries, is asking
that Sunday, Apry 19, be observed
as a day of special offerings in tho
churches,for all the objectsembraced
In this general Program. Where a
church' holds Its regular services on
some other Sunday than April 19, that
congregation is asked to observe the
day of its regular worship with spe-
cial offerings for these causes. By
reason of thi recent rapid expansion
of nil tho general causes of tho de-
nomination, and to enable the boards
and other agenciesto dischargestheirheavy obligations, an effort is being
made to raUo a minimum or $4,000-00- 0

In cash during the first four
month of 1925. It is with a view toenlisting us nearly as possible every
one of the 3,500,000 white Baptists of
the South In this undertaking thatthe specialofferings for the month of

yM wwi suggested.
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. Notice to Car Prospects
"j

Rpo-innillo- - Anr.l 1st all FOPFl j-- wo --- - --,-- ... aww-- vja,JS--r UHHIl
with JJlueTriangle on them will be Guarantee
by us for 30 days, if within 7 days you
satisfied,you have the privilege of returniiS
the car and exchangefor otherUsed car or tak
creuit lux sauteuu new car ai price paid.

Wolcott Motor Co.

Guaranteed
'BB.

-
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n.
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.BV '

i m. i . . m.aw.
"'
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We haverecentlyinstalled modernequip

ment jfor cleaning Silks of all kinds, fancy

presses,etc. We are alsopreparedto clean:

andreblockalMenys Hats.
' -r i

We have employedexperiencedworkmen

to do this work and can guaranteefirst-clas-s

workon anythingsentto us.

If it,can becleanedwe can cleanit.

We call for and deliver.

Any winter garments cleaned to be put

away for the summerwill be deliveredon a

hangerand in a dustproof bag readyto hang

up at no extracharge.

HARRY
Anything in Tailoring

BSSJai3i!!SffiiSafiffiHi

T. WORTH PROPEUTiTFOR MAIM
It Interested in Fort Worth resl.

dence property, Phone (29. 28-- tt

KheuuutUa: Have your UUfw at. nuu
aiL (fir

o Aa

used

PHONE 420
I ' ' I'fl 'j B"l B

Miss Helen Stewartee fre
AblleHe Monday night for a rtolt
with her Britsiir. nnd Mr. Olny-to- n

Stawart,

114 Main Street

Mrs. Wm. Wireturned Monasx '
raHtlTM in yia'

a
i
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ia Auto Serried

. Auto Agonta
,0..f2Je cheerful as--

" l tho motorlat

int

. involved to an ae--

legal advlco of Etna

o Attornoyn

.... nror $236,000,000

Unities over 1201.000.--
. wnifTtK fori) ana a ...-- -- -

bpt paymeni ui
Ulns vcr a porlod f

years.

Except by buying

7ETNA IZE

loo can securethose ad--

bases Irom us iuo
local representa--

. f tha strongest muiti- -
jllne insurance organlxa--

In the irorld.

Big Springs

urance Agency
PHONE 173
4

located In West Texas
1 Bank building next

rexHB""Electric- -

offlce.

.vast ads get results.

$

'ift.

T".

n. y p. u.
East Third atrcot Baptist church.'

8unday, April 12th.
Subject: Jesus ministers to tho

multitude.
Leader Doris Barley.
SCrlpturo lo88onMntt, IV 13-2- 1

and John 6:-1- 4 Leo Hull.
Introduction Lender.
Tho multitude on tho mountain

aide pllie Cardwell.
Teaching and honllng go together
Irene Bates.
Tho llttlo lad's lunch William

Arnett. '
V . ... .wun unriet Lllllo
Cafdwell.

Josus blessesand breakstho bread
Walton Morrison.
Wondering at tho wonder worker
Adolphus Gregory.
Miracles and nature M. II. Mor-

rison.
Tho B. Y. I U. is a placo of

training for young christians, but
without the help and pneouruKtsmont
of the older momberH they will not
succeedas thoy Bhould Kvoryoue is

I invited to the scrvlceb at G 4 5 p. m
Sunday evening. Importer.

Old Curlouslty Repair Shop
China, glassware, furniture, sow

ing machines, typewriters, guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, olectric
washing machines, vacuum Bweepers,
fans, phonographs, automobiles, re--
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

ro'noWed. Inner tubes vulcanized.
In tact, wo aro prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give us a
trial. Shop at 604 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

DRKSSCS

Extra special pricesand a beauti-
ful assortment to select from,
Clyde Fox.

Mrs. F. F. Gary and daughterMiss
Lillian, Francis, Walter Largent and
Hoy Bell left Monday in their car
for California. Mrs. Gary and daugh-
ter will Bpend tho summer visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Etheridgo In
Lob "Angeles and Walter intends to
remain a month or so.

Somepeople despisea safety razor
. .At storeNo. 2 you'will find a real,
old time guaranteedrazor for the
sum of one dollar .Cunning-ba-m

& Philips No. 2.

-

for the of
lar organ
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costsyou
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EARLY COTTON CROP REPORT
'Most of those who critlclso tho

Official cotton crop roports on tho
ground that they aro Inaccurate, do
not seem to understand tho differ-
encebetweena 'forecast" mndo dur-
ing tho growing seasonand an actual
"estimate" of thu rrop after it is
made.

A study of the privato reports, as
well as tho government reports, will
show that tho forecasts made in
July and AugviBt rango higher than
thoy do In October and November.
Great changesmay take place In tho
cotton crop during August and Sep-
tember. No one who has any con-

ception of a July or August crop re-
port expects It to bo accurate as to
tho final amount of cotton picked.

Reports or forecasts In July and
AugtiBt merely claim to state condi
tion oi me crop wnen the field re-

ports are gathered and tho probable,
yield, provided certain uHtmmert con-
ditions exist during the remainder of
the Reason. That there will bo varia-
tions from any nynnnnri sot of cnntU
tions is apparent and no one, if he
stops to think at all. Will expect tho
final crop to pick' out in the fall what
the actual condition of the crop ill
July indicnti'H if these certain as-

sumed conditions do not continue
during the romninder of the growing
season.. Then, why these July and
AugUBt reports, If they are not and
cannot be accurate as to tho Jlnal
crop?"

Tho best reason why tliqy aro nec-
essary Is that the Issues
numerous private cotton crop B,

and those early official condi-

tion reportsarc necessaryto hold in
check the" biased and
prevent more violent fluctuations by
unhamperedspeculation.

We think the early reports aro
otherwise of sufficient vnluo to jus-

tify their issuance,even if there wore
no private reports, but since wo will
have the private reports anyway, tho
official reportsare absolutely neces-

sary to protect tho growers and
legitimate trade from the more com-

plete control of the marketby specu-

lators The Progressive Farmer.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO FLORAL
CO., Colorado, Texas. Phone ub
your order.

38.41 MORE PER ACTIE BY
PLANTING I1KTTKR SEED

John Anderson, tho wldo-awak-o

county agentof Wako county, N, C..
checked thrj-- yields of cotton madqi
by 23 farmora' who planted Improv-
ed colton seed on a part of their
fnrms, and tho seed thoy had for-
merly used for comparison'with the
Improved seed. The Improved seed
produced nu nvorngo of 6.08 pounds
of lint per acre, whllo tho seedthey
had been planting produced an av-

erage of 401 pounds,an averagodif-
ference of 167 pounds per ncre. At
23 centsper pound, tho present prlco
of cotton, tho improved seedgavean
Increase In yield worth $38 41 jer
ere. This doPB not include tho valuo

of the seed, which are being hold to
plant this year Tho Prgresslvo
Farmer.

--L. SPECTA'CLES

For real eyo glass sorvlco go to
Clydo Fox J. & D. Co. Thoy employ
the only Graduato Optician 'ln Big
Spring. Tho glasseswill cost you no
more thnn tho common 'hand-me--

downs," and will he very much bet-

tor for your eyes advertisement.

(SOLDSItORO GIRL 1MK8
FROM AUTO INJURIES

Winters, April Orra Hud-bo- u,

1G, daughterof Joe Hudson of
Goldsfloro, died in the local sanitar
ium Friday morning.

While taking a walk during the
noon hour at school in Goldsboro,
Miss Hudson, with two chums,, jas
knocked down by an auto. If struck
tho back of her head Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-

Mr. and "Mrs. Joe .tlutlBon, parents
of Miss Hudson, wore former resi-
dents of Howard county, residing in
tho Elbow community! where MIbb

Orra attended school, and was vory
popular among her classmates and
teacherB. Many friends in this coun-

ty will be grieved to learn of this
sad accident.

JUST RIGHT
Any or electric wiring

entrusted'to us will bo dono right
nat phono 01. fcr-Br--

Electric & Plumbing "Company.

AGENTS: For Alta Vista croam
.It speaks for itself. . . .Store No. 2

29-t- f- I Cunningham & Philips.

a new

fc.Wwv,. mc
m fa Q

--

or

Dr. M. E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

W1LLBE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,

NOSE AND

WORK AND FIT GLASSES

Thoso who are on tho "inside" say
tho O'RoIUy, Slack, et nl well will
he drilled In this month. It is

stated thnt theshowings could
not be more favorable to an oil well
and that Is encouraging. Much de
velopment Is awaiting the outcomeof
this and the Pete Hoffman well.
Should either come in a producer
things Would fairly boom In this old
town and the laborers could all find
employment who rotno this way At
nresent there a "dullness" in tho

program, but tJ churches
setting vory nice and many are
ready to begin operationsas soon ns
the known Lake
News

BUNGALOW FOR SALE
One of tho most attractive bungal-

ows' in city for' salo. Located on
corner lot, with two adjoining lots.
Garago and servants houso. Part
ash and balanceon long tlmo. Phono

303-- R or see W. A. RICKER. 25tf

In Francetho flro-atart- or is liablo
for damago caused by his

Tho tiro-los- s rucord in United
States has,more than doubled In tho
last 10 years. If it doubles In tho
next 10 the annual destruc-
tion by fire will aggregate over a
billion dollars in money and the
death of 30,000 persons. Unless vra
check our own carelessness,the law
may havo to, check for us.

CUT FLOWERS for all occasions:
wedding .bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. FLORAL

your ordor. 29-t- f-

DON'T nUY HOUSE PAINT
YOU HAVE OUR FIGURES

A PIUMPS.
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THE TEN
OF MAIL ORDER

1 You shall sell your farm pro-

duce for cash, ycru can, torwo
buy nothing from you.

2 You shall bollovo in us, and
best because we do not know you
personally.

3. You shall send your money to
us In advunce, so we can buy tho
goods from the factory with your
uionoy; you havo to wait a tow
weeks, but thut is our
methods.

4 You shall get help from your ..

nearest city or village to bulid good
roads;sso you may easily haul our
goods from the depot, but do not ask
help from us we don't help to
build good rouds.

C You may buy church bells and
altar utensils from us, and sond tho
money in advance that'B our rulo,

6 You shall get nil tho help you
can from the business men In your

r although wo may
have more profit from you than they
have, against our rules to glvo

building everything Is 'r
Is

It

.1
ii

It is

7 You shall convert your neigh
bors also to your faith In us, tor wo
hae room for more money.

8 You shall look at tho pretty
pjctures in our catalog as often as
you can, so as to strengthenyour
desire for things you do not need,
but which you may ordor with other
goods to save freight. Sond us all
your ready cashso that you may not
have any loft to buy necessitiesfrom
your homo doalors.

9. shall believe us rathor
than your home for
wo want your trade. Wo get to bo

"CKiropractic Massage
THE FOREMOST DRUGLESS SYSTEM OF HEALTH

millionaires on your Support.
be bluffed.

10. You shall call on tho business
of your own vicinity for help

and credit it you meet with hard
luck or sickness.It's your wo
want; we don't know you unless
your orders aro by,
cash.

SEWING
I want all kinds of sowing.

guaranteed. Also havo one

Scurry or phone136. MRS. ALIC1
WYNN. 28-- tf

A ten cent tablet
& Philips.

ff

Chirooractic Is the science of palpitating and adjusting, or putting in place, themoveablevertebrae or joints of the spine
life force thepinchednerves,that leavethe spine at that joint to feed or carry (or to particu-prv- e

Nature curesdisease life is permitted to the affectedareathrough the nerves.purpose relieving
this supplies

,.rV.rtU nprvnnssvstftm. well-as-dir- ec mecnamcai
fTlChodv accordingto method employed. The effectsof Massage the nervesmay be stimulative,pro

increasedactivity of muscles,vesselsand glandsgoverned them-- sedative,proaucing pain
S3? SACCAr.F nutrition of nerves beneficial effect upondigestionand circulation.

buslnosa

neighborhood

businessman,

Sat-
isfaction

when reach
the

the upon either
d or nervouslrri- -

andabnormalitiesof the body It is humanity'sthescienceof removingthecauseof all disease

bactoT
Chiropractic

and
Massage

Iftsdaily accomplishmentsare amazing,startling, and evendumbfoundingtheworld today, becauseit is a scientific,

efficient and successfulmethod of relieving suffering humanity.
itself caneffectively prevail againstDisease. Eventheskilled physiciancan

nowers-oLth&bo- dyWe believethat only the
tissue, ?nerve8and despondenTandinactive minds by freeing4and putting to

only assistmaturenrepairing "f
theselorcesthat unfortunately, havebeenhampered wrong or accident.

Masseur, throughlong andearneststudyof human ills hasfatKomecI this
The COMPETENT Chiropractic

havehelpedthousandsof men and many of national and stateprominence,!TTJ appreciationof the best there is in living. We can help you reach this
ui-uuaou-ic

VOU

plumbing

establish recordof physical fitness.

years,

COLORADO

means,

--J centionallv pleasantand restful. 1 am thorough,skilled and human and you will never findV. ..,:.,ib ;.win uu ".y 3 one. 1 shall beglad to consultwitn you anytime seenc to can. oiisuitauonanaindividualmi-- fror Km fo makevour casean
examination absolutely

GRADUATE OF THE BOONE INSTITUTE OF MESSAGE
also graduate

Vial-"olrr- l

- I vrirfek- - I r !
i c u:-.- i-. nr i owa. tnemotnci suiuui vunuumLuu, mu miKcai, uiuraithe PalmerSchoolo - --- -- -

enrollment-tha-n all the other chiropractic schools combined;
today, Ot Its Kiuu, wh fa ,.... i.J : .k dailv. Tht Palmerschool hasone

Two thousandstudents dly attendance over thousandpaucui--a hculcu
on w Q

thejargestand best muauW-.-.B

"trade"

private reports

THROAT

fur-
ther

outcome

CUNNINGHAM

GUY R. LUJNIurI3UiriML
Competent Dependable Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR
M-.-... RriiMW. Room 10 LADY ATTENDANT

W?stlexasanondiua
Calls Answered Day Night

0FHCE PHONE

COMMANDMENTS
IIOUB

whoro

You

Don't

people

money

accompanied

WANTED

health)

affects-al- l

greatestis

Mirariw- -

workimpaired
living

chasmbetweensickness
women,

clean,
you

nothing.

invpnnnrr.

world rlinir.

40

careless-
ness.

4'

RESIDENT PHONE 205 J

l Tr

'
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Breakfastin the chuck-hous-e

calls for Hills Bros Coffee

yi-

In THE open .country, jvherc men must
woYk, whatever the weather, breakfast
must sustain. It calls for hearty, filling

food . . . and that wonderful western
cogee-- Hills Bros, Red Can.

jWhcn you break the vacuum seal of a
tin of Hills Bros., the aromathat is wafted
upward tells you'that here U no ordinary
coffee. And when you moisten your lips
with that first savory sip, you understand
why it is The .Recognized Standard of.

coffee excellence.

Really, there is no finer coffee to be had."

It is delicious' beyond description. The
Quality Quartet aroma, flavor, strength,
freshness makesHills Bros, the favorite
'of coffee-lbvcr-s everywhere. Hills .Bros

'Coffee is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

01 JignJijM

.. 'Jn the original Vacuum Pad - ',...

k .,'' - --J"'k bt;M thi toStt (rtsk. -
,

' .V '

,THK II. O. WyOiEN CKOCUU CO.. lllj Sptihss, Ti. Exctiaht Trkttetoie Ditiritulcn

'fV"".S 1925,Hill nr.

Economy is Thrift
Mereareafew prices, to show that our store
bearsout its name ,

SAVE 20 TO 50 PER CENT
' ':

Thesearea few prices to showtheway we have
pricedour entirestock. There arehundredsof
articlesof everydayusefor your'automobileat
the sameJowlevel.

Automobile Acccssorlea
'Regular Our prlco

7.BO:30x3 Casing 0.RO
8.50 30x3 2 casing..,. 7.80
2.00 30x3 Heavy lied...
Tube 1.7tf

2.50 30x3 1- -2 Heavy, Red
Tube .... .,.'. 2.00

5.00 Fender Tlraco S.OO
3.50 Golden Rod Pumps. 8.2ft'
3.50 Hot-Sho- t' Batteries... 225
7.50 GreenePyralln
Visor 0.25

5.00 17-l- n Steering
Wheels 2.95

12.50 Locking Wheels,... 8.85
5.00 Trojan Horn n.85
1.50 Glass Rear Curtain.
Lights 1.00

2.50 Luggage Carrier... 2.00
3.60 Running Board Tool
Box 2.85

1.50 Cutouts 1.00
.50 Dash Switches aft

l.SOAccelerators ...... .00
,90 Tall Lamps 75
.50 Lamp Bulbs 85

H.
-:- -

POST OFFICE NOTICE
Owing to the pilfering ot post

office aud pollco
during, the night;

April 15th, 192B", tho postofflco
lobby will bo locked' from 9 p. m,
until 6 a, ro. Letters can bo mailed
through the mailing slot in tho old
double door In center of building at
electric light.

Tho new rale ot posttfgb taking
effect A.prll X, 1925, makes It neces-
sary that all parcels and rolls of
papers, etc , be mailed at
the generaldelivery window In order

Ford Parts
1.60 Front Hub l.fto
1.60 Axle Shaft,....... 1.10
2.50 Drive Geor. , 2.35
1.00 Drive Pinion . . . . J .- .70
3:00 li0"
9.00 Front Axle 7.50
1.80 Splndlo Body com-- . .
pleto 1.30
,50 Spindle Arms. .... . .40

1.75 Spindle Connecting.
Rod 1.70

1,25 Rear Hub 1.05
2.60 Front Spring 1.95
6.60 Rear Spring 5.70
1.20 Rod... , 1.10
1.26 Fan and .5V
2.50 Muffler lJtR
1.40 Exhaust Pipe 1.05
6,00 Pr. Head 5.50

10.00 Touring Car Top...
and back.. 6.86
.25 Stop Cnt
Rings 15

THE ECONOMY STORE
R. WALDO, Manager

1 1 2 Main St. Big Spring,Texas

boxes inadequate
protection effe-

ctive

magazines,

Drlvo.Shatt

Connecting
Pulley....

Lamps...

Piston,,..

that tho necessarypostage-- may be
applied.. Therefore, the parcol mail-
ing oponlng In tho rear of tho lobby
will ho closed.

You are reminded that tho regu-
lar U. S. postal card can bo used
without additional postage,while all
souvenir, or other private cards must
bear two cent postage,

The postoftlce employes will be
glad to explain new rates,etc.

J. W, Ward, P. M.

FASTER CARDS .... , GUNNING'
HAM PHILIPS. .EITHER STORE

ROME-MAttlN- G ON
LOiNG HOrK HILL"

I havo always folt that homo
builders had a special blowing any-

way. Have you over thoughto( that
verso Is the Bible about tho man-slo-bs

God prepared for uaT That
sounds an if Ho also were a home-builde-r,

doesn't It? S9 when we
build homes we arc doing In thts
world Just what Ho is doing for us
In the next. So somo of thedo days
when you are walking around Hea-

ven and pass an angel on her knees
on tho groundsettingout lilacs, stop
and speak, becausethat will be me.

The best thing about Long Hope
Hill U that It is bo far from the road

nearly half a mile, so I avoid tho
terrlblo dust and noisett automo-
biles. Why so many people wnnt to
build near tho road and'spend the'
rest of their lives dusting furniture
and sweeping the porch is a mystery.
Why get close to eternal noise? Cars
have como to stay, and In ever-increasi-

numbers, And the part of
wisdom Is to bo as far from them as
possiblefor (ho sake of health as well
as pence not to mention tho saving
in labor involved In house cleaning.
We turn to dust eventuallyand.can't
help ourselves, but why do It beforo
It is Thrus? on us?

I bavo had no special plans for the
place, except in a general way to
make it as beautiful and'comfortable
as possible,,, and do that 6 it could
bo left at any time and for as long
as I liked without disastrousresults;
and particularly have I tried to ar-
range everything so as to bavo the
least possible work in keeping It up.

Everything I plant is selectedwith
an eye to longevity and hardy quali-
ties, as well as perfumeand beauty.
It's possible to combine them all It
you think hard enough. For

lilacs and baby's breath or
"Tree, Arbutus" are the. most fra-
grant of all shrubs, I think, and are
hardy as can be, so there is a long
massed row of thom running from
the kitchen, by my room and the liv-

ing room, and onding at' tho corner
of the porch. Their heavenly, per-
fume will fill 'the-enti-re house, and

porch, that, too, will be fragrant dur
ing the blossoming period; which Is
short with lilacs, I nm sorry ,to say,
but lasting for weekswith the baby's
breath. I have found the first blos-
soms In January and the hist ones
the first of Way, 1 know of only
two other blooming thingsthat equal
lltthe crape myrtle which the Japs
call tno "flower ot a hundred and'
one days," and the mimosa.

1 have set out mimosas every-
where near the house for shade
trees. They are more like irlirantfo
ferns than trees, and the .blossoms
are fragrant and always bring hum
ming birds that seemto love them as
much as I do, so the combination is
always,a good one. 1 am using great
quantities6t altheastoo, not that I
particularly like them, for they are
odorless,but they bloom when nearly
everythlhg hasVllted from the heat,
last a long time, and are fine bits "of
color when color is scarce. They
make very attractive blossoming
hedges,and If you onceget a startof
them, theyspring up all over the face
of tho earth,so you can passthemon
to some other home-WUde-ja Mrs.
Lindsay Patterson in The Progressive
Farmor.

EQUIP NOW FOR IN--

SECT AND, PEST WAR
College, Station, Texas It is be-

coming generally recognized, Bays
the"A. & M. entomologists that tho
next great war of civilization Is to--
be againstcrop pests. An Insect war.
In fact, is already upon us and ev
ery vegetable, frnlt and field crop
producer who is to succeedmustarm
himself with tho proper equlpmont
of destruction If he is to survive in
his business. Tho Implements of the
war are poison and machines for
distributing it. The truck grower
and vegetable grower especially
must spray with poison to produce
marketable fruits and vegetables
with quality and in prpfltablo quan-
tities. Often a crop of some vege-
table may bo entirely destroyed ormajie unsalable in a few days by an
Insect or disease.

For the homo gardoner the pur-
chase of a small machine is urged,
Ono of three-gallo- n capacity and a
compressed a.lr forced exhaust is
recommenaea.

' LOTS rOR SALE
48 fine residence lots ia Cole itStrayhornaddition at $100 to $175

each; and 33 lots In Jones Valley'
addition at from ?20 to ?40. Seeor
address M. W. HARWELL, Big'
8prlng, Texas. j,fit- -

Ono reason most persons sympa-
thize with the underdog is becausemisery loves company,

Those conservative Easterners
who thlak Pa FergatoB the realsower (a Texas are stagle men.

n. rv ll 'ni'p l'TO"'." ' "" W r'. Tf TIP'!

111 J "- -
SATS COUKT8 TAKING

AN KrK FOK A TOOTH"

Our Nation ranks first In tho Na-

tions of tho earth. From tho stand-

point of Jurisprudence it holds tho
forefront In economy and Justice.
Yet this phaseof our Nation's life Is

endangered by the universal drift
toward the cheapeningof human life.

The strong and offectlvo arm of
our law Is still with us. but when It
becomesstrong against ono nature
of violation and weak against an-oth- or

nature of violation the abor
tion of Justice begins. '

True Justice demands that Judg-

ment and punishmentbe moted out
to law violators In proportion to
their crimes. Degrees of crimes
rightfully desorvodegreesof punish
ment. "An eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth" 1b humanity'sles
son of Justice that she learns from
the Father of all Justice. Yet as we

read dally of somo oheck forger be-

ing Sent up for ten years and a
murdererbeing set free we begin to
think that a serious perversion Is
being made, and that we are takhig
an eye for a tooth and a tooth for
an eye.. This, no doubt, is a result
of the universal tendency toward ma-

terialism. "Which is greater, the
gold, or tho temple that sanctifleth
the gold?" Let us never lose sight
of the fact that human lite' is our
Nation's greatestcapital stock.

I would not assumeto point out
tho particular part or parts of our
,w,ondertul system of laws and gov-

ernmentthat are to blame. I' leave
that for more, lnformod and experi
enced minds. Yet humbly I venture
tq provoke.,thought on this import-- 1

ant matter tnatso vitally concerns
us American people, who love Justice
for the blessings it brings upon tho
Nations and the honor itgives to
Ood Earl Anderson, Pastor East
Dallas Baptist Church In Dallas
News.

THK MOSTiINTKRKSTINQ
FAMILY 1 EVER KNEW

Tho most Interesting family I

know Is not the most Intellectual,
the most pious, nor tho richest. They
aro Just luUniuw- - That . word dos.

scribes them, better than any other
I can find.

The family ' qonslstB of husband,
wife and two small children. They
live on a farm without any near
neighbors in a small comfortable
bungalow--. They have one luxury.or

I (fall it; a furnace. Tholr living 'room
is indeed a living room and notikept
solely for company.

There Is nothing pretentiousabout
theso people, tholr home nor their
furniture. But there Is something re
markableabout ttfejr contontedness
It shows'in their faces.

Farm papersand te maga
zines are in abundance.

'

An espec
ially good hook sometimes keeps
them up. -- half the night. Some of
the neighbors think this also very
foolish. They are hot spendthrift,
neitherare they too economical to go
to town occasionally to see a-- goodl
show g

They are musically inclined" and
sometimesspend' their evenings.sing
ing and playing. They take a great
interest in the social life ot the com-
munity and tho latch string is always
hangingouiildo tholr door.

They novor seem to have a dull
evening. Their music; tholr reading,
their discussion of current events
and thoir work, fill their days with
a peaco that can only como from
contented minds The Progressive
Farmer.

FOR BLUE BUGSandjU blood--
suoklng insects on chickenB, simply
feed MARTIN'S POULTRY TONE.
Keep hen house free ot Bugs by
painting Inside one time with MAR- -
TIN'8 TUROLINE. Guaranteed by
Cunningham & Philips. 25ri2

T,EARN TO SAVE
Our farmers must learn to save as

well as make before prosperity de
cides to abide in our beloved Dixie.
Eight yearsago one of our neighbors
uoubui a new ono-nor-se wagon. One
year later we bought one. Both
wagons fared aboutalike exceDt that
tho neighbor's wagon waskept under
a shod when not in use. His waeon
Is good as now, while ours Is Junk.
o. l. 0., in The ProgressiveFarmer,

CEMENT WORK
I. am proparad to do all kind of

ement work, such as coping, walks.
mur irougns, tanks, etc. I refer
ou to any work I have done ia this

! hi ruiurenco. 7-t- f-

A. B. WIN8LOW.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS
Tho pastures of AkinsSImpseaand

the Wm, Simpson estateare posted
according to law and wolf hniatwa
and otfaors are warned to stay out
from sow on.

Purses,,at prices you. earn peruse
, . . .Cunningham PhUisw. Mo, 1

'

ft

IF--
the lumber and service von nAi.

aren t to your HKing it isn t likely thah
comeback to us more

andweknowit!

-

And since it is your permanentpatron

that we are after, youjvvill find us alv

rn nur rna in nr H-i-l- - - .

roundsatisfactionwhenyou

T

Siveyon,

Tell Your Needs to

Rockwell Bros, &.Co.

PHONE 5f

AnywayYou CanHave,aLot of Fun

r ing Your Chicken Before
''-- They Are Hatched

k!s "vv.-'vWria;t,v-

a&d 70a coast on to turn oat tke FINEST WOK'

Let as increase thevalue of your wardrobe rata

salts to a fresh, Immaculate appearance.

;Tke spots and stains thoroughly removed brwl
. CLEANING METHOD without harming the fabric

V Vlf,,

us

Our Dry Cleaning ProcessIs Stfe I

HARRY LEES
,We call and"deliver?""" Padke today!PhonB Njril

SHOP PHONE 23 !

t'

e4--t

W

cab

by

are

us

RESIDENCE PH

jLverythinjr inrSheetMetal

tanks! Tanks! Tai

We tarry a fall Hae of Taml, CatUrs, RJ iW1
Stock Trough, Wagon Tasks, etc, aad appreciateBif

Howard Cevaty fcuttaot.

W

BELL'S TIN SHOP
3rd Mock East cm Baakheai

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Let Us Do The Wo

We arenranara tn rtrnrantW and satisfactorfl

washing and iroaia. Ltt m havean opportunity
you of aburdaa, PH0X1 MO, 17.

Big Spring Lam
SAMITAmY THROUGHOUT

; ..js.m.ffi.

"om.

for

i

Flaet,

Saturdayis Clean-u-p

1



r i rwm
m n. t ""Llln, enBlncor on the

and Monahans,
L, dl! DIB Spring last

...... nrf attondlng
lag
V

ffionu" " ,

.....t.. ifift on No,. 1

. vl Pnso tO vlfllt

r! Mraonn Walker.

r ' . . mti. fine boy, Duru .

last

Dad Snuiu -

th0 advent of a now

Jr.. "ho was emplo-
yee

of supt. Pistole, loft
evening tor

U8t Tuesday

re ha has accepteda pos--

hold at tho
II fool party

br the West Side Circle

hodUt church was ono of

njoyable parties given by

this year.
scouts wore ousy agum

lay cleaning another one

,eu. Saturday,April 11,

cslgnatcd as clean-u-p day.

Scouts are working with

deration in tho clean-u- p

Have Junk sackedana in
place. A chargo of ton

k WM be mado to haul

if tho boys do not get to
aturday they will tho y.

Holp tho boys

Ignreclf.
night the annual ban-Bo- y

Scouts waa hold at
A. Tho certificates and

e presontod to tho boys
holmes, tho man- - who Is

for Scouting being Btart- -

prlng. A feast of good
prepared by sovoral of
of too Scouts. Thanks

era.
lab metat tho V. M. C. A.
ay evening. After the
ogram, the boys mado
hike next Tuesday ovon--

eeting that ovonlng will
he open air.

ION OP RESPECT
owing resolutions were

gDreaaOTr-to-e xatnuteaJ
ar meeting of Center
of the Howard County
'Union, April 2, 1925.
Sod In His lntinito wls--

llt to tako from our
f. Satterwhito, a member

Point local of tho
knty Farm Labor Union,

the was a faithful and
ker for our organization
inning In our county.
be It resolved that wo
ken of the high, esteem

was held in this organ!--
press our appreciation

lity, the honest, of tlclont
manner in which he

rery trust accorded him.
ping we have lost a true

useful citizen.
xpresB our sympathy and

his boreaved family In
great sorrow,

opy of these resolutions
(family, also ono bo Bent
Spring Herald.

McKInnoy "

fl Smith
Terry, Committee.

DRESSER HERE
ale Flnnegan of Fort
fed la tho city tho first

and has been employed
e Beauty Shoppo to in--
n tne latest la porma--
She Is agraduatoof"tho

Khod of pormanont wav--
Now York city and.this

aged by all Dormanont
Peclallsts to nroduco the
M. lasting and beautiful
pod yet discovered.
negan owns ono of tho
auty parlors In Fort
ar. Thomas onlv nr.nirn1

IVoguo from tho fact aho
er vacation and thought

N climate would bo bon--
f" health. She Is not
Ptt la permanentwaving,
",r coloring, wator ng

and manl--

' Is very anxlotm ti.of n
the city mnnt vi. wi
Ve your aDnoinmn

(today,

w'Pmcnt of c--- ...

arrived. Let one of
W to tho beasty ofroom

' OinCKEN RANCH
of land. ' u..

".

ppmpnpppipnmipvpip i i wmm

KIX'S.

li,V. "ouiti 240toL;
;

CIRCUS DAY IiAHT SATURDAY.

Tho town wns full of poopld last
Saturdayto attend tho Christy Bros.
show and see tho grand parndo that
was Btngcd at tho noon hour, Vhlch
proved to bo a great delight to tho
llttlo ones as well as tho grown-up-s.

They gnvo two performances ono
In tho nttornoon and at night and
largo crowds wuro present at' both.
All tho animals wore woll trained
and tho acrobuta wore all exception-
ally good, und tho famous Biblical
production of "Noah and tho Ark,"
with tho ontlro company of all
tho animals and peoplo connected
with tho Bhow waB wonderful. Tho
show as a wholo was good and while
tho prlc,owasa mtle stoop wo all
remember what T P. Baruttm said
about tho Amorican poop)c, so evory
ono Boomed to enjoy it and were
woll pleasedwith same.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIIURCU

Not tho only Christians but Chris-
tians only

In essentials,Faith.
In opinions, Liberty.

" In all things, Charity.
Blblo school at 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject:

"Tho Triumph Song of Jesus."
C. E. 7 p. m.
Preaching 7:45 p. m. Subject:

"Tho Attainment of Immortality."
Prayer mooting Wednesday, 7:45

p. m.
Wo glvo all a cordial Invitation to

bo present at all the above sorvlccs,
and we" will try to make you feel at
home.

MEMORY VER8J3
In loving memory of our doar hus-

band and father, William Price', who
departedthis life April 10, 1923.
You aro gone but not forgotten
Nor shall you over bo
As long as life 'and memory last
We shall romember theo
If we had seen you-a- t tho last
And held you dying hand and hoard

the laBt sighs from heart
Wo would not feel bo bad
Wo did not 8oo you die
We only know you went away
And only say good-by- e --s

Sadly missed by loving
and children.

wife

TTX)WER8

FVr Easter lljlos, carnations and
roses. Phono 44C. or see mo. QUY
TAMSITT. ' f It
FORMER BIO SPRING

BOY HONORED
We note from tho Dally Texan of

Austin of Sunday, April 5 where
Charles H. Sparenberg had been
elected to tho Beta Gamma Sigma,
honorary business administration
fraternity for men, to tho University
of Texas. As tho members of this
society aro elected on tho basis of
scholarship and goneral ability this
showst another of our Big Spring
boys who is making good.

Also in tho same paper of April
4th Charles was on the honor roll
of students, with a grade of tivo

free '"A'a."

SIEXICAN BALL GAME

In a good gamo of ball, played at
tho Mexican ball park hero Sunday,
between tho Big Spring Tigors and
tho Abilene Cubs, tho Tigers won by

a score of 14 to 4. This was a good
gamo and a fair slzod' crowd wit-

nessed samo.
Tho Tigors gq to Abllono April 22

tor another game with tho Cubs.
ThoJIigcra challongo any othor

ball team in this part of tho stnto
for a game. Tho T. & P. shop team
ia their first choico.

BIG BALL GAME NEXT SUNDAY

Lovers of tho national gamo aro
promised a rattling good gamo hero
next Sunday whon Lamesa will play
tho Texas & Pacific shop team at tho
baseball park In this city at 3 oclock.

Let a good crowd attend this game
and encourage tho homo boyB and
help thom win, for thoy aro playing
a fast toam and will need your sup-

port and encouragement to win. A

good gamo is assured.

A pormanont hair wave is not
artistic unless it properly empha-

sizes'tho softness and beautyof tho

hair aud tho wavesaro sot in a Btylo

becoming o tho facial features,Tills

kind can only be don$ by an export
operator,and that that Is JuBt what
you will find at tho VOGUE

BEAUTY PARLOR in Mias FJnno-ga- n.

advertisement.

Rov. and Mrs. J. L. H. Hawkins
and.tholr daughterMiss Vala Jo, of

Long Roach, Calif., arrived Wodnoa-da-y

niglt for n brief visit with Mr.

and Mrs. K. S, Rockott. Mrs. Haw-kin- s

is a slater of Mrs. Dcckott.

FOR BALK

Jorseymilk cow, giving 2 1-- 2 gal- -

lons, 60; also flock of 12 Rhode

Ulaad Red bens and roostor, f JO

PkoM 41. lt-p- d

"OLD RELIABLE"
DepositYour Money WitK a Bank That HasCon-
ductedaSafe,ConservativeBusinessfor 34Years!
BUILD YOUR CREDIT with an institution that is at all times

able to extendyou accommodations.

The First NationalBank
OF BIG SPRING

is 34 years old. It is under GovernmentSupervision; Member
of the FederalReserveSystem; a United States Depository

ResourcesOver $1,000,000.00
No officer or director is permitted to borrowanyof thebank'smoney.

4 PerCent InteresFisPaidon Time Deposits

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1924

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
oanandDiscounts . $728,384.38 CapitalStock . 50.000.00

U.S. BondsandW.S. 5 &z,UUU.U(T Surplusand Profits 138,499.57
Banking House 18,000.00 Circulation 7 49,300.00
Redemption Fund 2,500.00 DEPOSITS 794,294.11
FederalReserveBank Stock . . . 4,500.00
CASH f .-

-. . . . 226,709.30
TOTAL $1,032,093.68 TOTAL $1,032,093.68

The Above Statementis Correct. R. L. Price, V.-Pre-s. and Cashier

OFFICERS ANDDIRECTORS
L. S. McDOWELL, President.
R. C. SANDERSON, Vice President

I'RAIHK WHERE TRAISE IS

DUE IN WARNER CAMP

In a recont issuo of Scroonland,a
correspondent picks out three per-

sons for special praise as avoiding

tho old old hokum about which so

much has-bee- n said --and ropeatod.
nv a strangecoincidence,the trio
a director, an actor and an actress
appearsIn ono and tho samo picture.

"Her Marrlago Vow," tho Warner
Brothers screenvorsion of the Owen

Davis drama which Is scheduled to

bo shown at tho R. and R. Lyric

Theatre next Monduy and Tuosday,
April 13 and 14.

"Ten years ago," tho writer re-

marks, "tho actorsand directors fig-

ured thoy hnd a difficult task to con

vey their moaning to tho au'diencoby

this now silont modlum; so they went

to oxtromes in all thoy did. If a
man was to dlo ho wouldn't do so

poareablo, ho would rlso on ono el

bow, clutch tho air, mako google

u3, M a,ul BU0W n,B tons'18!

ttnort'oml show his adenoids, and
tium nftor squirming around llko a

divided worm, expire; if a gal was

to bo seduced tho vllllan would loer

fiendishly, raako a lungo, tear her
shoulder strap, knock over two

chairs, ono tablo, and a lamp, and
finally capturo tho panting virgin.

Hefore ho could wreck any havoc tho

boy hero would dash in and knock
him for a loop, or lightening would

Htrlko hlrn, or ho would hear distant

church belli, or ho would find a

locket of his long lost sister on tho
.rni" bosom, or maybo Santa Claus

would come down tho chimney. Any

ono of tbeso things would mako a

respectablevllllan nult. I saw ono

who needed all thrco. At any raio
thOBO examples aro typical of tho

inothoda used throughout at that
tlmo to obtain an effect.

"Tho very groatost number of di-

rectors and actors of this day uso

tj,0 Jdontlcal deplorable mannors,

pmbellfahod now with silks and

Jewels, mobs and sleek photography.

J. W. WARD, Vice President
R. L. PRICE, Vice Pre., and Cashier

Essentially the methods the chest--
heaving, eye-rollin- g, ranting and
raving aro tho same bombastic
hokum as of old. Of directors, the
exception I think at tho moment are
Millard Webb; of actors Monte Blue;
of actressesBeverly Bayne.

Millard Wobb directed "Her Mar-

riage Vow," and Monto Blue and
Beverly Bayne aro among the prin-

cipal players. Others aro Willard
LouIb, Margarot Livingston, John
Roche,Prlscllla Morgan, Mary Grab-or- n,

Martha Potollo, Ailoen Manning
and Arthur Hoyt. ,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth St.

Last Sunday was a splendid day
for this church. Splondld congrega-

tions at both services. Tho Sunday
school is Improving. , Tho Depart-

mental gradod systom has been in-

augurated which will incrcaso very
much tho efficiency.

Next Sunduy thoro will bo special
mimic in Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Tho pastor will preach an Eastor
sermon at 11 a. m. Special music
at this servlco also. At tho closo of
this sorvlco a congregational meet-

ing has beon called to elect new
otflrors, both elders and deacons.At
tbo ovcnlngservlco tboso olectcd will
bo ordained and installed. This is a
most improsslvo servlco. Everybody
is WELCOME and cordially lnyitod
to services at this friendly, home-

like church.
R, L. Owen, Pastor.

Don't forgot May 1G to 24th Dr.
T. W. Currlo will bo hero.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. C. R,
Monday, a flno bouncing boy.

Bo suro to visit tlio VOQUE
BEAUTY PARLOR whlto Miss Finno--
gan Is thoro. advertisement.

John Rhortcs and sons, Otis and
Ocio, loft Tuesday morning for a
propctlng trip at Carlsbad, N. M.

NAT SHICK, As.t. Cashier
H. H. HURT, Ami. Cashier

RedBottomTanKs
When theday'swork is done,what
Ismorarefrcthlntj than fans,cool dr'nkoffrcth
wiUrF Hard-worke- d horMi enjor It much
aswa do. Redbottom tank will economical!?ndcanranlentlrkeepltalways readrforthem

Two atrlea the round and the oblonc with
roundands.Madaofhlh cradegaWanltedateet
Reinforced at top with patent Tube Top, at
bottom with Double Lock Seam. Sides mode
doubljr strong by 2 triple corruption. Solder
Is sweatInto all seams.Entlrebottom andlower
edgeedgecoated.Inside andoutside,with rust
prerentlng paintmadeIn oarown laboratories.
Applied by specialhsatprocess.

Look for the y earwarranty etsmpedIn the
steeel. Not genuineunlesssostsmped.
CeUaOUM STEEL TUlIt C0 KansasCity. Msssarf

GoM from tiock fry

H. B. ARNOLD

menMay

Warraated
Yean

A. E. POOL

aWWrMKSK05

fcOSJRIDBOTTOM TAX ilSf9mIsl'V i.ftaFael

Big Texas

Texhoma Oil & Refining Co.
GASOLINE LUBE KEROSENE

We will loan yon lmrrvl villi orderw and will
deliver jour ordcrn in llio city country.

We Will AppreciateYour Patronage
PHONE NO. 656

JESS SLAUGHTER, Agent

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given fowls In drinking wntor or feed will absolutely rid thom
of Llco, Mites. Picas, Bluo Bugs, and all destru tivo insects.
Also Is good tonic and blood Peltier. Contains sulphur Bclon-tlfical- ly

compounded with othor health building JngrodienUj.

bettor for preventing disease Got bottle and got rid
of all Insectsboforo tboy destroy your young chlckons.
FOR SALE! AND OUARNTEKD BY

Druggist J. D. BILES

H L. Rlx spent Monday In

riorrotto faco powdor, . .Cunning-

ham & Philips.

Hear Tom Curria mooting for
15th to 24th.

1 JL S '

.- - .

'
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Spring,

or

a

Nothing a

A

Phone87

SWEATER LOST

A red coat sweater lost botwoon
town and tho waterworks. Finder
return to 800 Jack street or Herald
office. GEQRGE McNEW.

SugarIn cloth bags, 26 lb., 12,00
10-l- b, 85cJ 5-- lb 46c. P. tk T. CO,.
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There are savory
treatsin storefor you

You'U. discover n new savor
nnd dclicncy in your moat, fa-
vored dishes Tt you prepare
them with Mm. Tucker's '

Shortening. Pastriesand
cakesturn out lijht and de--'
Ilcious; fried mcatn and vege-
tables uro browned evenly
and nevergreasy; pie crust
jus-- , nult 1,1 yAnr nir.i'h! And
fWliby is easierloo!
That U bcccusc Mrs. TtfcU-er'-s

is ft pure vegetable
shortening nrd is nlvnys

--fftsh. It is made exclusively
f- choice cottonseed-oil-. It

imparts a wcidorful buttery
richness to all cooking nnd ,
bakinK and none of the
heavy greasincssof lard. It
goc's further thanothershort-
enings too.

Mrs. Tucker'scornea to you
in a wonderful newcontainer
that assuresyou a shortening
that is freshand sweet. This
air-tig- ht pail is very easy
to open, however! And once

.empty, you'll find it invalu-
able for" household use an a
bucketor dinner nail. Inter-
state Cotton Oil Refining
Company, Sherman,Texas.

ffhluciert
Sfiotimu

A tncrica s finest
cooking fat

wmtm-TM- '

FRANK NORFLKKT t
HERE IiABT FRIDAY!

Most overyono of oar citizens had
hoard or read ot tho woudarful ex-
ploit wherein Frank Norfloct, a
Wcat Toxas ranchman, slnglohandod
you might say, rounded up ono of
tho, worst Bangs of confidence men
that oyer infested our nation. These
crooks hadsucca.jfully outwitted tho

V keonoat detectives of our nation but
rf when Norfloqt startedafter them he

..did not giro up until ho rounded up
the rinir Innrlnrn nnH mnnv nt i. ..

smaller fry' were caught In tho drag-
net.

Having heard of his great work It
"was Indeed a pleasure to meet him
face to face and hear from his own
'Hpb tho story of his trips to distant
lands on tho trail of these crooks
and the,many tight places he gpt
Into and his narrow escapes.

Mr ,Norf leot spoko at tho school
Friday afternoon and at the 'Lyric
TheatreFriday night and his hearers
wero Indeed entertnlnod. While not
a flowery speaker ho can toll his
story In an interesting and graphic

Ananner. If you failed to hear him
you missed a real treat.

PRARLH PKARLS PKARLS
All pearls at Wholesale Prices,

ono week only. Clyde Fox,

KLECTRIO SnOK SHOP
la preparedto "do all kinds of Boot,

3hoe and Harness repair work
romptly. Wo do your work right at
reasonabblo cost. Located In old

Leonardstand on W. First St. 20-- tf

W. J. LANGSTON, Prop.

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN
This has boon cloan-u-p week In

Big Spring, and while lots Is yet to
bo done wondorful Improvementsare
already notlcoable In ovory part of
town, and all our citizens should got
busy and muko Big Spring the
cleanesttown In Texas for fly time
is not far off and If the city is not
clean wo are much more liable to
have somo sort of epidemic than wo
are with a clean town, 'and who had
not rathor live in a clean one than afilthy place?

On Saurday, April 11, the Boy
Scouta will begin to. haul your trash,
and tin cans. Pleasohavo it sacked
and In an accessible placo, as they
will bo around to soo you. A Bmallchargewill ho madefor tho hauling.

Como on folks, let's make ourtown Jook like something. Tho
Scouts will clean up tho Htroets. Your
coopcrutlon with tho Scouts and tho
City Federation will bo appreciated.

Now Is tho time to cloau up hooro,
tho big rain comeson the 20th.

PEARLS PliARLS PEARLS
All pearls at Wholesale Prices,

ono week only. Clyde For.

J, ,B. Littler is iu Austin on bust.
this week.

OIL DEVELOPMENT
in una, .section

(Continued from Pago 1)

told tho wrltor yesterday that It is
his purposo to bo suro tho water Is

undor cotnploto. control before the
hole is deepened. This well Is re--'

ported to bo down 2026 foot.
The Merlwethors report that they

are still making holo at tho Douthlt
well, and that the formation in which
they are now drilling la very encour-
aging.

Drilling at both tho Hull and Cog-de- ll

& Ford wells is temporarily
shutdown, but wo are told that drill
ing at both will bo resumed in a
short whllo.

O. H. Graham, who visited the Mc-

Dowell floid in Glasscockcounty this
week, reports that activity has boon
resumed In that' promising territory,
and that the operatorsarc firm in
the belief that thoy will bring in a
paying woll soon. Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

DIAMONDS J
Extra good bargains, Cash or in

stallments, Clyde Fox.
T ""II MilnW- -'

RAINS FALL OVER WEST TEXAS

Many parts of West Toxas woro

drenched with rain, ranging from
light showers to two. inches or more
during Tuesdayafternoonand night,
according to information reaching
the Reporter.

Tuesday's rain covered a wide
section ot the state, ranging from
Gainesville on the east and north, to
Vernon and Rotan on the west. At
Littleficld, on the lower Plains, a
good rain was reported during

In Abilene tbo fall amounted to
scarcely more than a light sprinkle,
harly enough to dampen tho streets.

Reports received during Wednes
day morning indicated rain.at the
following points In Toxas during
Tuesdayafternoonand night:

Cuero, rain.
Sweetwater, scattered showers

over that section.
Stamford, a good two-Inc- h down

pour. rr
Vernon, shower, ft'
Nocona, good.rain.
Temple, light. "
Munday, a two hour rain.
Paris,shower.,
Wichita Falls, shower, amounting

to 2-- of an inch.
Gainesville, ono-quart- er of an inch.
Rule, shower.. .

Aspermont, one-Inc-h rain:
Rotan, two-Inc- h rain.
Hamlin, four-inc-h rain.
Anson, light..
Throckmorton county, light,
In regions where the rain

sufficiently heavy to break
was
the

drouth, the farmers and stockmen
wero Jubilant. This was particularly
true around Stamford, Hamlin and
Rotan, where tho rain soemsto have
been heaviest. One report stated
tho Hamlin downpour totaled four
Inches. Abilene Reporter".

CARD OF THANKS
I take this method to express my

heartfelt thanksand appreciation to
my friends and neighbors for their
many kind words and deeds during
tho illness and death of my beloved
wlfo. Your many kind, acta lighten-
ed the sorrow and burdens and may
God's richest blessings, rest upon
each and every ono pi you and if
sorrow, should como to you, may
you be among as sympathetic a peo-
ple as I have been is my wish.

Itoy Stalllngs.

PURE MEBANE COTTON
SEED FOR SALS

Wo havo about 400 bushols of
pure registered Mebane cotton seed
for salo from tho car ordered recent
ly, our cotton has boon bringing a
premium sinco wo began to improve
it.

In order to got tho best nrlea w
must produco tho characterot cot-
ton buyers aro anxious to get.
HOWARD COUNTY FARM LABOR
UNION. -- Q'lf

. ;
DRESSES

Extra special prices and a beauti
ful assortment to select from.
Clyde Fox.

STOP THAT; ITCHING

Tf vnn Buffer fmm on n
akin diseasessuch as Itch, Eczema.
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
uhk worm, urn Bores or Soreson

Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAK REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will notBtain your clothing
andhasa pleasantodor,

UU-E-s

OARMACIf. WANTS POULTRY
Send your chickens to tho Car-ma- ck

Poultry House, in the rear ot
tho West Toxas Notional Bank.
Highest prices paid for country pro-
duco. Phone 78,advertteement.
25-t- t.

Paper plates, cups, forks and
9oon in any quantities. P. 4 r. Co.

HUNTKR-DOUTH-rr

' A wedding ot interestand impor
tance In y in Abilene and West,
Toxas took place Wednesday morn--.

Ing, April the eighth,at nine bclock
when Mlsa Mary Douthlt, youngest
dughterot Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dou-

thlt and granddaughtorot tho late
Colonel J. H. Parramoro, prominent
Texascattlemanand pioneer of West
Toxas, was united in marrlago to
Mr. Louis D. Hunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Hunter ot Lubbock, for-

merly of this city. A series ot
elaborate and gay pro-nupti- al affairs
in compliment to this chrming and.
lovoly brldo-ole- ct havo filled her
days with happiness, and have at-

tested to her popularity.
Tho wedding was solomnlced in

tho Douthlt homo on Beech street,
with Dr. W. F. Fry, who had taught
both the bride and groom at Sim-

mons College, officiating in the pres-

ence ot relatives and a nnmber of
intimate frlonds.

Guosts wore mot at tjjo door by
Miss Nellie Paramoro, cousin of tho
bride. Thoso who cared to wont
into the-- dining room to look at tho
many beautiful gifts sent by. loving
friends. This room was tloralcd with
baskets ot blue corn flowers mixed
with piok snap dragon.

The vows wero said at an im
provised altar which had beenorcct-e- d,

with tho forna in tho sun parlor
forming tho background. Tho large
oponlng loading into it formed the
arch, which was draped wUh a fes-

toon of ivy studded in apple blos-

soms, which either side-wa-s flanked
by tail floor baskets filled with
bridal wreath and sprays of pink
weigolas.

From a aide door, which tho
groom and best man entered, an
aisle was formed ot bridal wreath,
red bud and ferns. Floor baskets
throughout the hall and living room
wore filled with " pink, and white
flowers, while vases on nantle and
furniture reflected the favored
colors, making a most beautiful sot-

ting tor tho bridal party.
Miss Annio Bess Chambers, a

clone friend of 'the bride, sang moat
sweetly, "Because." Miss Chambers
was1gowned in champagnecrepe with
beading of ecru lace, and wore a
corsage of sweot peas. She was ac
companied by tho bride's mother,
who also played the Lohengrin Wed-
ding, March, and during the cere-
mony played, "I Love You Truly'
' First ;.down Jthe .stair, camo Mrs,,
Halton Hyde, only sister of ..the
bride, who looked charmimng in a
dUBt colored frock of crepe and ecru
lace. She carried an arm shaft of
pink rose buds. Next came little
Beth WilliamB of Dallas, cousin of
the bride, who worn an iry frock
of apricot chiffon. She scattered
pink and white, rose petals in front
of the bride who came on the arm
ot her father.

The bride was lovely In a cocoa
crepe with lace trimmings 'and a
smart hat to harmonize. Sho car-
ried a shower of bride's roses, ot
Hies of the valley.

They wero met at tho altar by Mr.
Hunter and his best man, Mr. Lewis
Prlco of Lubbock. For going' away
the brldo donned a spring coat of
wine with kit fox trimming.

Immediately after the ceremjony
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left In their car
for Lubbock where they havo a now
bungalow ready for occupancy.
Abilene Reporter.

The Herald, with Miss Mary's
many friends in this city, Join in ex-
tending congratulations and wishing
for her a long and happy Journey
over tho" matrimonialsea.

J. W. Pattersonot Dallas was a
businessvisitor in our city Tuesday.

..A new shipment of Console
Tables Jast arrived. Let one of
theso tables add to the beauty of
your living room. RDC'S.

LOTS FOR SALE
Twenty-eig- ht goed resident lots,

60x140, feet, in Cole A Rtr.vi.nrii
Addition, for sale. SeeWILL OAR-TI- N

or M, H. MORRISON, Owners.
Z6--

r

We Repair Furniture
When you want vonr ni tfrfixed see. O. H. EVERETT, runt.

ture Repair Shop, 102 Main street.
ZSrlll.

FOR SALE Setting eggs,Single
Comb White Leghorn; also a few
Barred Rock eggs, each kind ?2,0n
Per IB. D. E. FOREHAND, City;
Box " 27-t-p

Roscoo Etter spent" a couplo of
days in Breckonrldgo this week.

Get our prices before you,sell your
chlqkons. P. & f, COMPANY,

h. S. Pattersonloft Monday for a
Prospecting trip through Arisoaa.

A bstter 4ras for less money.
Clyde Fo.
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I -- on Street.
All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

ir, fierce, President Invalids'
.wifl. in Uuffalo, N, Y., 10c for trial
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el "Buna Special' 20-ye- ar
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Tompaiiy.

A, better dress for
Clyde Fog.
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belief that
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tables
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Well Dressed

To both Men and
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Easter Greetings

Thero is much wo would to say
to you in tho ot of

patronage.
i .

'

Apparel is our language It Is our
wish you tho ploasuro out
ot wearing apparol from store,
as wo did in serving

--Jar ' :4itvC';"'-- i

Women- -

.'. I Leading Colors

women

AViY'vV"'

Grey London, Lavender T ;;
Blue and Shadesof Tan

4-
Strdw'sJuztof
reaDisIncfion

--v' kV
UowryuSQnd" .

3

critical crowds appraise stylesWHEREVER will find; the Townsehcl-Grac-e
StrawHat the first selection. Wearone

and bccomfortable. ' '
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AMALIE MOTOR
exclusivelyfrom thebestgraac'

Pure Pennsylvania Crude

(casting$3.65 per barrel)

(.and$ I ,:U premium;
it U !? .a lilt

high in quality from Crude Ofl

rrom 80c to ?1.50perbarrel.

Slaughter Filling Stat

B1!? Spring

or yorfr pioale party w have d- - .PKARLH rZk
P plates, cup., Boons sad forks. All peari 4
9, m W. OOMPAirr l. !; uav


